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To To
Martin Set
To Be First
In
. WASHINGTON, March 26
(AP) The Senate Rules
Committee today approved
legislatoin placing H o use
Speaker Joseph Martin,
Massachusetts Republican,
first in line for successionto
the presidency.

The vote was 6 to 5, with the
committee dividing along party
lines. Republicans supported the
proposal. Democratsvoted no.

PresidentTruman recommended
more than a year ago that the
Speaker of the House be next in
line after the vice president Un-

derpresent law. Secretary of tSate
GeorgeC. Marshall would take the
presidency in the event of the in-

capacityof Mr. Truman.
Chairman Brooks (R-Il- l) of the

rules committee told reporters the
committee approveda bill by Sen-
ator Wherry (R-Ne- b) which would
set up this new succession se
quence:

1. Vice president
2. Speakerof the House.
3. Presiding officer of the Sen-

ate. (Should the speaker fail to
qualify.) '

4. Secretary of state and on
down through the cabinet

Becausethe office of the vice
president is- - vacant Martin would
be first in line under President
Truman.

Senator Vandenberg- -

the Senate's presiding officer,
would be second and Marshall
third.

Overflow Seen

For Cantata
A deluge of registrations by

"old timers" Wednesdayportend-
ed a capacity house for the pre-
mier of "Big Spring," a cantata,
at the municipal, auditorium Fri-
day as a free publje service by
the chamber of commerce.

In event there is an overflow
crowd, arrangements, haYCU&eeni-mad-e

for caring for the excessat
the East Fourth Baptist church,
where radio reception will be pro-
vided. Only reservations are be-

ing made for those who were here
in 1910 or before, and nearly 150
of thesehavecalled in at the cham-
ber of commerce.Reservationsfor
the old timers can be handledonly
to Thursday noon at the chamber
office.

This evening In Dallas the Texas
ti Pacific male chorus is having
a dress rehearsalto makesure that
the cantata is completely polished
for Its initial presentation. Critics
say it has shapedup as unusual
and beautiful work.

"Big Spring." inspired by Shine
Philips book of the same name,
was written by Frank M. Grand-

est CANTATA. Past S. Column 3)

Formosan Rioters
Executed By China

NANKING, Mar. 26. VD More
than 70 Formosans, consUtutlng
the self-styl-ed "peoples govern-
ment" on Formosa during recent
rioting, were executedby national
government authorities Monday, f
press reports stated today.

r Big SpringDaily Herald
HouseSpeakerApproved

Succeed Presidency

Sequence

Hopes For Rescue
Of 107 Trapped
In Mine Dwindle

CENTRALIA, HI., March 26. (AP) Amid rapidly
dwindling hopesof relatives and official belief that 122 men
had perished,rescuecrews struggled againstlethal fumes
today for possible survivors of a mineexplosionin the heart
of the southernIllinois coal fields.

Eighteen hours after theblast trapped virtually a. com-
plete shift at 3:30 p. m. (CST) yesterday as it was about to

Heavework, rescuers,wearing

Red LeaderMum

On RealName
WASHINGTON, March 26. (P)

EugeneDennis, secretary of the
communist party, was dismissed
abruptly as a witness before the
Ilouse unAmerican Activities
Committeetodayafterhe refused
repeatedly to give his realname.

Robert E. Stripling, chief com-

mittee Investigator, handedDen
nts a subpoenato return before
the committee April 9. Dennis
took it in bis hand.

Stripling told' reporters Den-
nis acceptedthe subpoena. Den-
nis told reporters he did not
and "that you will find it on the
floor of the committee room."

Dennis said he challengedthe
authority of this committee to
issue a subpoena. He had re-

quested a chance to testify on
bills to outlaw the communist
party. He had beesallotted two
hours and he was sworn In 'un-

der an oath to. tell the" truth.
Committee members hammer-

ed at him time after time to give
his real name. Stripling said
there'was"considerable,evidence
that he has used a number of
namesboth in procuring of frau-
dulent passports and party ac-

tivities."

Tribunal Refuses

ReprieveFor Jew.
LONDON, March 26. ( The'

judicial committee of the privy
council. Britain's highest tribunal,
dismissed today a petition asking
leave to appeal from the death
sentence imposed on Dov Bela
Gruncr, a Jew convicted of anti- -

British violence in Palestine.
The action presumably meant

that the sentence which touched
off a wave of widespread actions
against the British by the Jewish
underground will be carried out.

Gruner. a veteran
of the British army, was sentencejd
to hang after being convicted by
a British military court Jan 1 of
participating in an attack on the
Ramat Gan police station on April
23. 1946.

Governor Proclaims
April 4 Good Friday

AUSTIN, Mar. 26. (JP) Gojr.
Bcauford H. Jester has proclaim-
ed April 4 as Good Friday.

The governor urged Christians
to "reverently observe" the day.
He asked businesshousesto join
with state departments to close
from noon until 3 p.m. in a pause
for "meditation and prayer."

gas masks, were held back
by poisonousfumes halfway
along the three and one-ha- lf

mile passageway.
Soldiers' from Scott field, 111.,

joined State Police in controlling
the throngs of relatives and sight-

seersgathered at the tipple as the
squads of workmen toiled to seal
off entries and Improve ventila-
tion.

Of. a total of 131 miners trap-
ped by the blast, nine were
brought out alive, one was brought
out dead, and 14 were, counted
dead by that official at the bot-tor-n

of the 540-foo- t shaft.
That left 107. unaccounted for,

and the man who did the checking,
Chief Electrician Fred Hellmeyer,
said he had no hope of finding
them alive.

But not all hope had beenaban-
doned, and rescue teams, on the
job through a freezing, night, still
were trying to get through pois
onous gas and fallen timbers to
save any who might have survlv--

(Sm MINERS, Pao t. Column a)

Russ Opposing

China Invitation
MOSCOW, March 26. (P) For-

mal Russianoposltion to American,
British and French proposal that
China should be one of. the invit-
ed powers, to a proposed German
conferencewas officially disclosed
tonight
4 .With releaseof a reportfrom the
:councll of foreign ministers depu-

ties to the big four council itself
on. procedure for preparing the
German peace treaty, a wide va-

riety of disagreementsbecameof-

ficially evident
Thesefollowed the samepattern

of splits heretofore unofficially re-

ported from the deputies'meetings
over such issues as the kind of
voice that should begiven to all
nations In treaty making and
whether the German government
should be compelled to sign the
treaty.

The peace conference report,
which the deputies gave the coun-

cil of foreign ministers two days
ago, said "The United Kingdom
and the French delegationsconsid-

ers that Chinashould be one of the
convening powers of Jhe confer-
ence. The Soviet delegation dis-

agrees.'

Dutch PlaneMissing
SYDNEY, Australia. March 20.

UP) A Dutch Dakota (DC-- 3) plane
with seven membersof the Dutch
JNavy aboarddisappearedyesterday
on a flight from Longrcac,Queens-
land, to Darwin. Two Royal Aus-

tralian Air Forceplanesarc search-
ing for it

SEARCH DEBRIS-CLUTTERE- D MANSION-Poli- ce dig through tho debris in the Collycr home In
Harlem. New York City, durincr a.search foe Lariglcy Collycr, whose brother Homer was found dead
In the home they have occupied since 1909. Left, Patrolman John McLaughlin holds the steering
wheel of an ancient auto. Right, a police crew breaks through the roof as other policemen search
th top floor. (AP Wlrephote).

PresidentTells

Of ConcernOver

Soaring Prices

IndustriesAsked
To Follow Leaders

r

In Stopping Rise
WASHINGTON, March 26

(AP) President Trunian
expressedconcenttodayoVer
rising prices generally and
said he hopes industry will
cooperate to reduce them.

The President told, the 100th
newsconferenceof his administra-
tion that he hopesother industries
will follow the line of the Interna-
tional . Harvester Company, Fprd
and others he said have reduced
prices. J

He said, he does not want to see
a spiral in prices which might lead
to Inflation. '

Mr. Truman said he hopes costs
will not continue to rise. -

He hopes,he said, that business
will see the handwriting on the
wall.

Asked what he meant about pe
handwriting on the wall, he said
that continued price rises would
starta spiral of inflation.

Mr. Truman said he has been
concernedaboutIncreasesfor some
time and that was ,the reason he
asked forcontinuanceof price con-

trols.
He said that his economicadvis-

ory council is now making a com-
plete survey of the situation now.

Asked for comment on negotia
tions on wagesnow going forward,
the President said he dresn'tthjnk
the rubber workers contract will
causeany inflation.

ParaguayLifts

Martial Law
ASUNCION, Paraguay, March

26. (P) The Paraguayan govern-

ment decreed today the lifting of

martial law throughout the em-

battled country.
(A dispatch from Buenos Aires

said President Higlnio Morinigo
endedmartial law to correct a stra-

tegic error. This dispatchsaid that
when the president decreed fche

stateof war, the rebelsbecamebcl--

nccrcnis in ine eves ui neiKiiuor--

ing countries where they cotild
count upon numerous friends, (o-

fficial and otherwise.)
The announcementcameas gov-

ernment troops, supported by
planes and rjver torpedo bokts,

were reported to be attacking rebel
positions at Ybapobo, 16 mjles
south of Cohcepclon, Insurgent
stronghold in ihe north.

Huge Tidal Waves

Hit New Zealandj

AUCKLAND. New Zealind,
March 26. UP) Two huge tidal
waves, estimated by some eye-

witnesses at 30 feet high, today
struck a 60-mi- le stretch of the ast
coast of North Island, New Zea-

land, wrecking many buildings
and damaging roads, and bridges.

The first wave struck the Pov-
erty Bay coast at 8:30 a. m. local
time (3:30 p. m. EST, March 25)
approximately an hour after the
New Zealand observatory report-
ed ' "a very severe carthquack
some,miles out to sea."

The secondwave rolled Into the
bay an hour later.

Early Approval For
Greek Aid Is Asked

WASHINGTON. March 26. UP)

PresidentTruman expressedhope
today that congress will approve
his $400,000,000 Greek-Turkis- h, aid
program before March 31 the
deadline for British withdrawal of
aid to Greece.

He made that comment when
asked If he favored a stop-ga-p Joan
to Greece.

There hasbeen talk in congress
of making an fmmedla'te $100.-000,0-00

loan to Greece since ad-

ministration officials say 'that
country's situation Is serious. This
proposal assumes that the presi-
dent's $400;000,000 program can-
not receive action by March 31.

HAIR-D- O IN WRINGER

Russia IgnoresUN
TrusteeshipCouncil
Full Facts
Asked In
NegroCase

AUSTIN. Mar. 26. UP) The
third court of clvjl appeals today
sent the Herman Marlon Sweatt
case,In which a Negro is seeking
to force admissionIto the Universit-
y- of Texas back t0 trial court for
full developmentof the facts.

The intermediate court granted
the state's motion ithat the appeal
he remanded In view of the legis-

lature's recent establishmentof the
Texas State university for Ne-

groes.
Chief Justice ames W. on

stated from the bench
that the ruling was "without pre-judlce-,"

not holding for eitherside
on any point presented In the op-

posing briefs.
The ruling came after associate

Justice J. H. Baugh had asked
Thurgood Marshal of New York,
one of Sweatt'sattorneys, If there
had not beenan amendmentof the
Texasstatutes involving Negro ed-

ucation, similarly (to a case from
Missouri which Marshall had cited
in his oral argument

Marshall said the situationswere
similar, although he considered
the motion to remand an effort by
the state merely to "delay the case
further,"

"Do you think the case should
be remanded In view of the new
law to develop the facts?" Baugh
asked.

"We favor full development of
tho facts," Marshall responded.

When assistantAttorney Gencr
al Jackson Littleton arose to be-

gin the state's oral argument, on

interrupted to ask:
"Is there anything here for us

to passon?"
Attorney General Price Daniel

interposed to tell the court that
more than half of Sweatt's brief
was on the point of segregation,
and McClcridon said that the court.
in sending the case back to the
126th district court here, was not
holding on either side, merely re-
turning it to the trial court for
full development

Wave Of Thefts

Reported Here
Membersof the sheriff's depart-

ment and the city police force are
In the investigation of.

a rash of thefts which have broken
out here within the past several
days.

Among the business establish-
ments entered recently are Rock-
well Bros. Lumber company, Big
Spring Fuel company, Newsom
grocery and RogersGun shop.

It was also revealed that money
had been taken from West Ward
school sometime Saturday night
Charley Morris, operator of theBig
Spring Fuel company, said 30 ra-

diators had beentaken from his
establishment

Only $550 Needed
For Red Cross Quota

Despite limited reports during
the past 24 hours, Red Cross fund
drive workers today still hoped to
reach the Howard-Glasscoc-k chap
ter's quota by Uie end of the
week.

Reports reaching the office yes
terday moved the total to within
$550 of the goal. Today.a$10 con-

tribution from the XYZ club was
acknowledged, and .other reports
were expected during the after-
noon. ., 6

DAIREN FIGHT LOOMS
NANKING, Mac. 26. () Gov-

ernment sourcessaid today China
hoped to take over Dalren from
Russia within two weeks but a
foregin office spokesmanImplied
it might be necessaryto fight the
Chinese communists for the big
port

StarsCurls CauseTiff
LONDON, March 26. UB An unauthorised strike over Paul-ctt-c

Goddard's hair-d-o paralyzed the production of a 42,000,000
movie today.

Twelve English hair dreiscrs, who want no part of any foreign
labor, walked out in a pique yesterday after hearing that Miss
Goddard's pretty head was being "done" by a Swedish expert
from Hollywood. ,

The walkout left nearly 1,000 actors, actressesand technicians
idle, and it was costing more than $12,000 a day for London film
studios, grinding out Sir Alexander Korda's technicolor film of
Oscar Wilde's "An Ideal Husband."

; The strikors said the Gpddard locks ought to be put in shape
bj an Englishman, or an Englishwoman. Their union, the Na-

tional Association of Theatricaland Kinc (Cinema) Employes,said
the walkout was unauthorized. The studio kept quiet and MU
Gpddard remained studiously neutral.
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I1UBBX NO. 6, CONSOLES nER Atractlve Mrs. Beatrice Coro-donn-a.

30, Is consoled by Paul M. Swartz, Lehixhton, Pa., navy
veteran and hubby No. 6 on her list, after she admittedsix mar-
riages, four of them bigamous.Shewas held at Philadelphia In 51.-0- 00

ball by U.S. CommissionerNorman J.-- Griffin. (AP Wlrephoto).

Action For New Fire

Station Is Charted
Big Spring city commissioners,meeting in regular sessionTuesday

evening, indicated that action would be taken to provide a new fire
station at 18th and Main streets within the next year.

H. W. Whitney, acting city
manager, displayed tentative pre-

liminary plans for the new sub
unit which were prepared recent-
ly by Puckett and French, local
architects.

After a short discussion mem
bers of the commissionsuggested
that Whitney include the estimat-
ed cost of the new structure in
the next budget The tentative
plans are for a building large
enoughto housetwo piecesof fire
fighting equipment and quarters
for six men.

Whitney said the architects
estimated the cost at slightly In
excessof $20,000.

Commissioners also authorized
the mayor to sign a 10-ye- ar con
tract with the Texas Electric

Sm FIRE STATION, Pao S. Column 2)

Texan Pilots Plane
On Mercy Mission

PEIPING, China, March 26. (&)

First Lieut. Eldon T. Goodwin
of Dallas piloted one of the three
United States Army transport
planes which evacuated 25 mis-

sionary personnel from Shichla-chuan-g,

a railroad town 150 miles
south of Pelping on the Pleping-Hanko-w

line.
This mercy mission was flown

by the 332nd Troop Carrier squad,
ron at the-- request of the Ameri-
can consulate, toeffect the return
of Mrs. Lillian Jenness,American
missionary, and other refugees
who had been forced to flee the
Communlst-hcld.tow- n of Using-ta-i

during a recent anti-religio-

movements.

Storm Holds Grip
Over East, North
y Th Attociattd Pr
Winter weather, with snowfalls

measuring 16 inches, winds up
near gale velocity and below freez-
ing temperatures,held a firm grip
from the eastern Rockie to the At- -,

lantic seaboardand south Into he
Carolines and Tennesseetoday.

Tho damaging wind and srow
storm tljat struck the lower Great
Lakes region Tuesday and spriad
into the eastern states continued
for the New England states today.

The post-wint-er storm caujed
at least 14 deaths, curtailed all
forms of transportation, crippled
communications and closed many
schools and factories in several
midwest and easternstates.

Rumor Of Bevin
Quitting Denied

LONDON, Mar. 26. (7P) Rum-
ors that Ernest Bevin might re-

sign as foreign secretary after the
current Moscow conference and
take over the Job of Britain's pro-
duction chief drew a quick denial
today from sourcesclose to Prime
Minister AtUee.

GOP Tax Cutting

Bill Wins Test
WASHINGTON, March 26. m

The Republican-sacke-d $3,840,000,-00- 0
tax-cutti- bill won its first

test today when the House voted
to considerthis measureon a take--it

or leave-i- t basis.
A voice vote clampedon the no

amendmentrule.
This, action came shortly after

President Truman in effect voiced
opposition to the measureby cit-

ing to newsmen his message to
Congressin January.

At a Treasury news conference.
Secretary Snyder also was asked
whether he would advise Mr. Tru-
man to veto the bill. Snyder re-

plied:
"I am very positively opposedin

these prosperous times to having
the government do deficit financ-
ing."

Snyder added that "deficit fi-

nancing is always Inflationary" and
that If government spending ex-

ceeds its income it will have the
effect of further lifting prices."
He said prices are already out of
line.

US BASES OKAYED
MANILA, Mar. 26. (JP) The

Philippine Senate tonight ratified
by a vote of 18 to 0 the United
States- Philippine treaty providing
for US military bases in the

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 26. (JP)

The milk supply for New Orleans
was lessenedtoday as sympathizers
with the dairy farmers strike at
Amite stopped a second Illinois
Central passengertrain and scizca-nearl-

5,000 gallons of milk.
Already an estimated 60.000 or

more gallonsof milk hasbeenseiz-

ed by armed men at Amite and
surrounding area, In the attempt
of the AFL union farmers to have
the New Orleans distributors re-

store a 75 per cent hundredweight
cut in price paid the farmers.

Both motor tank cars and trains
hove been stoppedalong the route
to New Orleans and milk sloshed
Into the ditches during the past
two days of the strike.

In the stopping of the first train
last night at Amite four shots
were reported fired into a tank
car before the car was sidetrack-
ed and its milk cargo emptied. No
one was hurt

... !OT.1 I A t .....l
I today at Amite by two score men '

ConcernCaused

By TrendTo

By-Pa-ss Meeting
Soviet Delegate
Offers No Reason
For The Absence

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.,
March 26. (AP) Soviet
Russia ignored the opening
session today of the United
Nations trusteeship council
whose designatedmission is
to look after the interestsof
the world's ng

peoples.
The absence"of a Soviet dele-

gate did not prevent the coun-
cil from proceeding with Imme-
diate business.

It caused concern, however,
among UN officials already wor
ried by what appeared to be a
growing trend to by-pa- the or-
ganization on important problems.

There was no explanation from
the Soviet UN delegation headed
by Deputy Foreign Minister An-
drei A. Gromyko. He refused to
make any statement on Russian
plans. Some delegates expressed
the belief that the naming of a
Soviet delegate had merely been
delayed and might come through
later.

During the general assemblyde-

bate on trusteeship last fall, Rus-
sia refused to approve any of the
eight draft trusteeship agreements
covering former league of nations
mandate territories now placed
under the trusteeship system.The
Soviet delegation then took the
view that these agreementswere
invalid becauseof several of their
provisions.

Secretary-gener-al Trygve Lie
opened the trusteeship session
with an appeal to members of
the UN to resort to the World
Peace organisation on all inter,
national problems "even when the
most vital national interests are at
stake." This was tie's first pub-
lic address since President Tru-
man declared the UN was on--,
able to deal with totalitarian
threats to Greeceand Turkey and
asked Congress, for $400,000,000
aid to those countries.

Without referring directly to
the Greek-Turkis- h situation, Lie
asserted that "the1 bed-roc-k on
which alone the United Nations
can build solidly and securely for

fthe future" is a readinessof mem
bers to resort to the UN and to
live up to the "solemn principles
and purposes of the United Na-

tions."
On another phase,Lie said the

Palestine problem probably would
come before the United Nations at
an early date.

Deadline For Phone
Strike Is Nedring

WASHINGTON. March 26. CP
The far flung Dell TelephoneSys-

tem and a federation of 39 unions
deadlockedover industry-wid-e bar-

gaining today as nervous govern-

ment conciliators eyed the April 7
deadline for a crosscountry strike.

The policy committeeof the Na-

tional Federation of Telephone
Workers, an independent amalga-
mation of unions representing
more than 287.000 . workers, pr
ceededwith strike plans.

who did not exhibit firearms. They
conversed congenially with train-
men while removing 4.800 gollons
of milk.

"We expect this thing to last
about threeweeks"said Glen Hen-

dry, financial secretary of the
Amite local union No. 22 of the
dairy farmers. "We're prepared to
stick It out. We're In this thing to
stay."

Hendry said union members
thought a few trucks might try to
get thr&ugh. and declared that all
roadsinto New Orleanswere being
guarded,He addedthat an attempt
would be made to intercept trains
nearer the city.

New Orleans distributors said
the blockage had cut off about
half the normal milk supply of the
south's largest city. The Florida
parishes the section of Louis-

iana which lies east of the Missis-

sippi rivor havebeen producing
about 48 per cent of the states
n.111 ..nr.1. D.tnn T?mtCTA STlfl ntha

er cities alsowere being affected.

Milk Strikers Stop

Train, Seize Load



District OfficersAnnounceTotalPledgeOf$28,000
At MorningSessionOf NorthwestTexasConference

Over 350 Delegates,Visitors,
Officers To Attend Formal Tea

Presidentsof the ninedistricts in the Northwest Texas
Methodist conferencepledged $28,000 to the jurisdiction
treasuryat the WSCSWednesdaymorn'ng in a servicewhich
highlighted the official openingof the seventhannual meet-
ing of Methodist women in this area.

Mrs. E. E. Traweekof Abilene", conferencetreasurer,was
in charge of the meeting and largestpledge was made by
Amarilio, who announceda total' of $4,750 for 1947. The
Sweetwater district which includes Big Spring, made the
third largestpledge,announcingtheir contribution at $4,000.
Big Spring's allocation of this will amount to $821.. Other
pledgesinclude Abilene, $3,400; Clarendon,$3,700; 'Lubbock,
S4.200; Plainview, $2,730; Perryton, $2,800; Stamford, $2J-30- 0;

Vernon, $2,800; and WesleyanGuild, $1,500.
Wednesday sessions opened. , .

eirty today with a. general assenTstatedthat spiritual power must
bly program which featured a con-

ference message by Mrs. J. R.

Buthcrford. president. Reviewing

the work of the WSCS, the presid-

ing officer, told the 350 attending
delegatesthit 1946.was a year of
generous giving of time, talent
and resources.In her message,she
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be developedin the world until it
becomes thetotal, master of all
lives.

Airs. George S. Robertson, who
presided over the program Tues
day night, also madea report'with
Mr. Sam L. Seay, recording sccT
retary.

'We Give Thee But Thine Own,"
was the theme of the impressive
candlelight, pledge service con-

ducted by Mrs. Traweek. White,
blue, and green and yellow tapers
were lighted to symbolize God's
ownership; dedication of lives;
growth of talents; and dedication
of possessions.

Following the reports of district
pledges, a promotion .session was
held by secretaries.Noon medita-
tion was to be presented by Miss
Doorthy Weber, assistant secre-

tary for the departmentof Chris
tian social relations of the .Aicin
odlst church, New York City.

Luncheon was to be served in
the church dining room by the
Wesley Memorial Society as host-

esses,and the afternoon meeting
'was to feature two conference ad-

dressesby Miss Weber and Hor-

ace Fort of Dallas, who was to

discus "Alcoholism, the Number
Four Public Health jproDiem."

The 350 delegates,visitors and
conference officers were to be
honored with a formal tea in the
ballroom of the Settles hotel at. 8

p. m. Hostesseswill include mem-

bers of the First Methodist Wom-

an's Society of Christian Service.
Mrs. Rutherford will preside

over the evening program which
will feature Miss Weber's chief
address, "Christian Stewardship
and Human Relations." The en-

tire program includes an organ
and piano duo preclude by Mrs
Champ Rainwater and Mrs. G. H.
Wood, and the hymn, "Come Thou;
Almighty King."

Mrs. GordonB. Bennct will give
a short devotional, and the First
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VICE PRESIDENT: Mrs. George
Robertson ef Childress, vice
president ' of the conference,
conducts general assembly ses-
sions with the president, and
was' presiding officer at a pro-cra-m

presented Tuesday eve--
ting when the McMurry cnan--
in with Abilene couera siu--
enta were featured here with
ir. ConstanceData, Indian edu- -

iter..

thodlst choir will sing the
at them, "UH up xour ncaaa.
A! rs. E. H. McElhannon will- - be
s( foist and Mrs. G. H. Wood will
d:recL The program will close
w th the benediction by the Rev.

L. Portcrficld, pastor of the
esley Methodist church.
The conference will close

Thursday around noon after final
business Is transacted and com-

mittee reports are heard.
Special platform guests at the

Tuesday evening program were
Mrs. Uel D. Crosby of Seymour;
Miss Mattic Sue Howell. Lub-

bock; Mrs. J. E. Klrby of Abilene;
and Mrs. C. A. Jllckley of 'Lub-
bock.

Class Has Luncheon
At BaptistChurch

The Ruth Class met at the First
Baptist church Tuesday for a
monthly luncheon and business
session presided over by Mr. C,
C. Worrell.

Mrs. Dick Byrd gave the dovo--,
tlonal on "Sisterhood." and the
class voted to have sccrot pals,
Plans were also made for a birth-
day banquet.

Attending were Mrs. Troy uif.
ford, Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs.
Tom Cantrcll, Mrs. J. T. Culpep-
per, Mrs. Dick Byrd, Mrs. A. C.
Klovcn, Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs.
C. C Worrell. Mrs. Lee Jenkins
and Mrs. W. W. Pendleton,

Eas Four Circle Two --

Holds Mission Study

"Sbelng Home Missions and
Teaching" was the program topic
whcfi Circle Two of the East
Fourth street Baptist church met
Tuesday with Mrs. Bond as dlrec-to-r.

Singing was led by Mrs. A. W.
Pago and Mrs. M. F. Ray gave
the devotional. Mrs. McLollan
opened the meeting with prayer.

Other members present wero
Mrs. Elmer Ralney. Mrs, J. B.
Riddle, Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mrs.
Emery Ralney.

Auxiliary Meeting . .

The American Legion Auxiliary
meets at the Settles hotel Thurs-
day evening at 8 p.m. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

FILMS DEVELOPED
SERVICE

Film broDS located at Morris
System. Furr Foods. Stanley
lardware. Allon Grocery.,uuy
cws Stand. King Grocery,
hornton Groc. Coffee Grot,
olinser Groc.

K, E. Hoover, 506 Noun tGarage Apt.

Our truck will be In BU Sprint;
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

KUjCLfATO

VISIT THE

PARK INN
(Opposite Park Entrance)

.We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M.

A capacity crowd gathered at
the church Tuesday evening to
hear a conference address by Dr.
Constanco Prom Nath Dan, na
tlonal president of Isabella Tho-bur- n

College,Lucknow, India, who
discussed "Today's Opportunities
in India."

Attired in a lavender sari, bor
dered with a metallic band in a
deeper tone, the Indian educator
told the group that India had at
taincd great heights in knowledge
and science,and that.even though
only la percent of the peoplewere
literate, the country was the
youngest democracy of the world
yet unborn. "India stands on the
threshold offreedom, and she has
attained this noil without
weapons,"she said. She described
India as a land of great beauty
and ugliness, stressing there was
much undesirable In the country.
She told of the-- great wealth and
the extreme poverty, and estimat-
ed the average income of natives
at $20 per year.

"India Is the eighth industrial
nation in the world and thesecond
largest country In sugar produc
tion. 'Tho lea you Americans
dumped in the Boston Harbor was
not English tea, but tea from In
dia," she pointed Out in listing
India's contrlbtulon to world com-
merce.

Discussing tho religious field,

Events
VVSONCSDAY
OmCIAL OPENING OP W6CS CONMR- -

INC av rtrtt Methodist church at
a.lB t m,

LOTTIE MOON yWa mssts at the rtrtt
Baptist church at 6 p.m.

mtar uaitiut CUOIR practices at S:30
pjn.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB metis

TEA, flbNORINO OPF1CXR8. DELE-OATK- 8

AND VIBIT0H8 In ballroom et
nstUea hotel throuth courtisr of the
Klril Mcthodllt W8C8.

THURSDAY
EAUEK BEAVER club meets with Mrs.

dick nooper at 3 p.m.
POLLYANNA CLA88 meets al the Plrtt

Ilaptlit church at 11:30 a.m. for b.us.
tnsst seulon. Covfrfd dish luncheon at
noon.
AUKRIOAN LEGION AUXILIARY masts

at the Settles at B p.m.
BAUER BEAVER club metis with Mfs.

Dirk HnoDir at 1 D.m
POLLYANNA CLABB meets at the. ririt

Baptist ehureh at' 11JQ a.m. for bus--

Intis session.Corsred dish luncheon at
noon.

FRIDAY

MODERN WOMAN8 TORUM mttU with
Mrs. Charles Kobert tt 3 p.m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet at WOW hall
at 2:30 p.m.

WOODMAN CinCLk WIlU tt tht WOW
YirnW at. A ft m.

DORCAS CLASS of the Esst Fourth Ban- -
tut church meets at juu uuui v.
m.

SATURDAY
sunbeam band meets tt the rlrit
Bspllit church at 3 p.m.

Coakers Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Coaker

have announced the birth of a
son, xvucnaei uwain,. Dorn ftiarcn
16 at the Malone and Hogan hos
pital. The baby weighed seven
pounds,.threeand one-ha- lf ounces.

Mrs. Coaker Is the former May--
belle Johnsonand maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Johnson.

On 'CERTAIN DAYS'
of The Month!

Do female functionalmonthlydis-

turbancesmakeyou feel nervous,
fidgety, cranky, so tired and'drag-
ged, out' at suchtimes? Then do
try Lydia E. Ptokham'sVegetable
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PRESIDING OFFICERJit 1047 pledge service was Mrs. A. A. Tra-we- ek

of Abilene, conferencetreasurer, who plays an active part In
the annual gathering of the WSCS delegatesof Northwest Texas.

Capacity Crowd Hears Conference
Address By Educator From India

Coming

she stated that India was the
birthplace of four religions,
Hlndu-is- m being tho greatest with
250 million followers. Pagan
gods reach the 300 million mark,
and listeners were told that the
first Christian missionary came to
India In 170S under orders of a
Danish king. 'There are now four
million Protestants in the coun-

try and the urgency upon tho
church of- - India is great," she
said. "The goal Is to make our
peoplo literate, and my mission to
your country is to make you real
ize that we Christians are as much
a part of your church as any
church in the United States, Eng-
land or Europe."

Students of the speech depart-
ment, McMurry College in Abi-
lene, presented a pageant, "Light
in the Wind," depicting the de
termination of women throughout
the world In keeping alive the
flamo of hope through prayer and
belief in Christianity.

The McMurry Chanters, under
the direction ofMrs. Robert Wylle,
presented a musical program, and
furnished background accompanl--

HeadColds
A little nl tinfy47ufiutf e.'5n nostril promptly

wr-irt-
P .

sass-w-a. u?y
mr- - vu ,eu IAJ1UA

makesbreathingeasier.

AIM kilps prtrtBt many
colds from developing
U usedin time. Try itl
You'll like UI Follow V esVdirections in package.

VIMS VATRO HOI

K6YT ElectricCo
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Includlig
Light Plant

400 East-- 3rd
Day Phone 688

iPolio Insura ce
Accident and SIcknss

Insurance
Monthly Indemnity "

Bills Paid
Broadest Possible Coverage

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Bluest Little Office

In BU Spring"
407 Runnels St Phone 195

Compound to relieve such symp-
toms. It'sfamous for this purposeI

Taken regularly Plnkhnm'a
Compound helps build up resist-
ance against such distress. And
that's the kind of product you
should buy. Thousandshave re-
portedbenefit I Worth trying.

GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU'RE

NERVOUS

ment for the pageant
Mrs. George S. Robertson, con-

ference vlco president, was mat-

ter of ceremoniesfor the program
which ended with prayer by Dr.
O. P. Clark fo Forsan.
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BIG SPRING COMMUNITY THEATRE

TO PRESENT ONEACT PLAY SUNDAY

The public will have an oppor-
tunity to see the new YMCA the-
atrical organliatlon, The" Big
Spring Community Theatre, inan
initial production. "Dust of the
Road," which will be presented
Sunday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
In the city auditorium.

Action in the one-a-et play takes
place several years after the Civil
War and concerns two peo-pie-,

Peter and Prudence Steele,

High Heel Slippers
Begin New Program

In a new type of program which
the High Heel Slipper club has
planned for its meetings

Mnry Gerald Robbins discus-
sed "My Room," when the club
mct Monday evening with Tom-mle'Nal- l.

Miss Robbins told membershow
she had made her own room In
dividual by use of a personal
scheme.She displayed actual pic-

tures good use of colors,
balance of Items, and
others of her own ideas. r

The club will use 30 minutes;
of each of Its following meetings,
in such a program. Regular bus-

iness includeddiscussion of plans
for the spring formal and for a
bingo party which will be held
at the Settles, at a date to be an-

nounced later.
Members present were Joyce

Worrell. Nancy Whitney. Nancy
Lovelace, Patsy Young, Sue Nell
Nail. Dorothy Purser, Rebecco
Rogers. Earlyn Wright, Mary Ger
aid Delores Hull, BlUIe
Jean O'Neal, Tommlc Nail, and
tho sponsor, Clarlnda Harris.

How womenandgirls
waygetwantedrelief

I

from functional periodic pain
Cardnl. maay woman ear. has trouchi re-

list tram tbe ersjnp-ltt- s acoay aadMrraoa
strata etfuneUooai pertodie dktraaa. Takea
Ha t tonic. It should iUroaUU appatita.

aiccsuoo.'aaDeip won
ma. (or the "time" to coma. BUrUd
t oar Mf or --jvut uW". is una
tseip relieve paw ase se Pnw
functional DerfcxUa ouaes. Try nl
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One piece ihorlla styled for sleep or playtime
t

the ruffle trimmed bodiceand

panties! Well-fittin- g becauie
I

placket Your choice of whitedoto

blue or green. Sizes32 to

flared
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Wed.,

greedy

hereaft-
er,

showing
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Robbins.
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SALLE ANN Deet.
140? y$hinten St.

sendCO.D ploIotnos

.2nd
Size at $2.99eachplot poitoge,(2X salestax on

ofycfa .(PonAom6 . Zone. . State.

who have appropriated funds' be-
longing to a young boy. Their
reformation Is brought about by
the appearance and influence of
a mysterious tramp.

-- Included in tho cast are Mar-
garet Crouch and Gerald Ander-
son who portray Peter and Pro?
dencc BUI Ulcks, the
uncle! and Wallace Jackson, who
will play the leading role of the
tramp.

The one act play was selected
In observance of the Easter sea-
son, and Is being presented with
no admission charge. Mrs. Don
Seale,directing the group, has ex-

pressed hope that Big Springers
will take advantage of the op-

portunity to see the organization
In action.

Final rehearsal will be held to
night

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

FRESHBLOOD

A MUSI FOR

FREEENERGY
Do you luct you art tttd to a art
everytime you try to do tomeUUst? Il
ao. don't Itt a low blood count ttatd yen
down when you may release Tttraat
aersrto tvery muscle, flbra. call.
Every day erery hour million of

tiny must pour rorta
from the marrow of your bone to ra--

tboae 'that art worn-ou- t. A lowglace count may affect you In trrarai
ways: no undtrweljht, so
energy, a run-dow- n condition, lack: of
resistanceto infection disease.

To tit real relief you mutt keep .up
yourblood ttrtnttn.uedietiauiaanuea,
by analysisor the blood, hare by pott
tlva proof shown that 8SS Tools ia
amMlnfly effective In buUdlnc up low
blood strength In non-organ-to bum
tionsj anemia.This ia due to the
Tonle formula which contain tptaitl
and potent activating; ingreaisata.

Also, BBS Tonle hslpa you enjoy taa
food vou ett br tneraatlnr the attrla
digestive Juice when it la.

too lltUe or acanty thut tat stom-
ach wUl have little cause to tat balky
with gas, bloat and give 'off tsastour
food taste.

Don't waitl xatrgute your aoay wttsa
rich, red-bloo-d. Starton BU TBBMl
At vigorous blood surges throufStaijt
your whole body, grttttf frtthaeataael
ttrength thovda make you tat better,
tleep better, feel better, work batter.
pity ositer, naveaneajinv coior m
youf skin Orm Attn nil out BaUow
placet, aiuiiont or eotutaaeta.oei a
bottit from your drug ttare. CM TatU4
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Man WantedFor
Assault Arrested

A man wanted oil a warrant for

assault and attempted murder In

Shermanand Denlson was arrested
at 6.30 a.m Tuesday n a' local
hotel. Big Spring police-reporte-d

Local officers said they were, ad-

vised a short time earlier that the
warrantwas issued They knew no'

particulars of the case, however.

Bankston Fined $10
A. J Bankston, picked up last

weekendon a charge of passinga

bogus check, was fined S10 and
costsafterentering a plea of guilty
ia county court Monday afternoon.

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE
See

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAqencv

QUs BIdr 1054 E. 2nd
Phone1095
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General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501
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That Iht SunWay To

klow Operating Cost

INTERNATIONAL,

George Oldham
Implement Co.

tamesaHwy. Phone1471

Watches

with the amazing new

DuraPower Mainspring

Ladies' 15-jew-el Elfin Gold
Filled Case.

By Leatric
Chief' event of the weekend

doubtlesswill be the to
Carlsbad Cavernsof some 55 stu-
dents, all members of the high
school Latin class. Annual affair
for many years, the excursion gets

Friday noon, when the
group gathers at the school to
board buses andto have pictures
made. They will return Sunday
evening.

Saturday evening members of
the Sub Deb club gathered at the
city park for a wiener roast, and
later went to the Wasson ranch
for a slumber session. Members
present were Patsy Ann Tomp-kln- a.

Dot Wasson. Beverly Stult--
lng, Mary Louise Davis, Blllle Jean
Younger, Ann Curry; Patsy hue
McDanlcl. JeanPearcc,Betty Lou
HewetL Rose Nell Parks.1 Jane

Dot Cauble . . . The
Sub Debs' spring formal is be-

ing planned. Only concrete info
so far Is that it will be at the
country club.

High Heel Slipper club's annual
dance is also being talked about
at club meetings . . . Howard
County Junior College will spon-

sor a formal Saturday evening,
Anril 5. Student body hopes this
will go over well enough to be

an annual affair nere-aft-er

. . . HCJC student officers
and council members were guests
Monday at a luncheon In honor
of the visiting college examiner.
Seated about the table were

Mickey Butts;
treasurer, Evelyn Green;

WesleyDeats; secretary,
Betty Ray Nail; and council mem-

bers. Tip Anderson. Troy Brown.
John and Beans Mill-

er.
Darrell Hickman has been In

Enid and Oklahoma City, Okla.,
for a, few days . . . PepperMar-

tin was to leave Tuesday for La-me- sa

to-- begin training with the
Loboes . . - Among those work-In- g

out for the Broncs, Big
Spring's new baseball team, are
Mclvin Newton. Wylbcrt Moore,
and Lccmon Bostick . . . Dancing
and dining at Marie Long's din-

ner party Sundayeveningwere Le-th- a

Lynn Martin, Le-Ver-

Hampton, Melvin Newton,
Ernest Moore.

Fans are still finding Monday
evenings full of and
humor at the wrestling arena.This
weeks selto even found an in-

stance where both were
knocked out for someminutes and
the referee could find naught to
do but wait til one of them came
around . . . Fred Franklin came
away, with the night's 10 bucks . . .
Others: Laverne and Billy Casey,
Charles Cooper, Eugene Moore.
John Cooper, Barbara Olsen, J.
L. Banks, Horace Rankin, Cath-

erine Redding. Laverne Kinman,
Harold Berry, Arnold Tonn. Har-
ry Wccg, Ray Echols, W. E. Eu.
banks, Jimmy Mcador, Pat Lamb,
Beverly Stultlng. Dot Wasson,
Patsy Dot
Gerald Harris.
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35.00

departure

underway

Stripling.

considered

stude-

nt-body president,

Rudeseal,
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stimulation

grapplers

Thompkins, Satterwhlte,

Man's el Elfin Gold
Filled Case.

29.75
All the beautiful Elgin Watches now arriving at our
store havethe remarkablenew Mainspring.
Made ofanentirely new alloy, this mainspringwill not

rust, cannotbe brokenby overwinding and

ilk
Cwfp?"

retainsits original watch running power in-

definitely. A truly great development in
watchmaking exclusive with Elgin. Come
in and let us tell you more about it.

5ethis demonstration right on our di
play cate. Proof of the amazingquality
of Elgin' DuraPower

-
Formerly

IV 'S

WHAT GIVES

vice-preside-

Elgin

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

'ROUND TOWN
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DuraPower
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Eoss
Tip Anderson, Zack Gray and

Hal Battle were on the golf cours-
es Monday afternoon . . . Lex
James, of the piano fingers, and
Joyce Howard, vocalist, were
among students in the chamber
of commerce'sprogram over KBST
Sunday afternoon . . . HCJC ra-

dio class' next program is tenta-
tively listed for Saturday over
KBST. The play. "Rose's Reign,'
was( written by Wilma Jo Tayjpr,
and included in the cast are
Charles Davles, Toka Williams,
George Smith, Jimmy Talbot,
uewpy aicvenson.

Haying lunch in the Douglass
coffee shop Tuesday:Lynn Mar-
tin, Mary Ann Goodson, Ed Mc
Laren, Harold Bishop, Kenneth
Orr . . . Several persons have
mentioned to us the fact that a
genuine Russian countess supped
in the coffee shop one-tw- o days
ago.. CountessIrina Skariatina, we
learn, was, a war correspondent in
Russia for Collier's magazine.Her
Excellency, If that be the mot
juste, was sleek, dressedin black,
and sported gems of vast propor
tions . . . See who you might
meet acrossyour plate sometime?

Benny Will Make

Fiddling Debut In

Program Tonight
With JackBenny and his fiddle.

Mary Livingstone singing, and
Bing Crosby offering one of his
rare but expert performanceswith
hand cymbals, radio's newest If
not most musical-tri- o will make its
deriut during the KBST broadcast
of Jphllco Radio Time tonight, at
9:00 p.m.

Crosby originally played the
cymbalswhen he was one of Paul
Wrjiteman's RhythmBoys and the
records on which his hand-clashin- g!

pie plates are heard are now
collectors' items:

Benny,a frugal musicianof moot
talent, and Mary, his severest
critic, will Join Bing in a dis-
tinguished rendition of "Margie,"
featuring a mercifully brief inter-
lude of "My Honey'sLovin' Arms"
with Mary as vocalist The art of
humorous insult will be practiced
by Benny and Crosby before and
after their "music".

Bing will open the show with
"I Do, Do, Do Like You" and Peggy
Lee will be heard in "For Senti-
mental Reasons,"with Red Nichols
displaying some of his celebrated
clarinet playing, "The Groaner"
wilt sing '"What Am I Gonna Do
About Yoff ' and Pianist "Skitch"
Henderson will play "Lover."
Bing's delivery of "The Anniver-
sary Song" from "The Jolson
Story" will close a memorable
broadcastof Philco Radio Time.

Legislators'Cleared
Of Communist Label

USTIN, Mar. 26. (P) Rep.
es C. Spencer of Athens to-tol- dJ the House he had been
lorized by Attorney General
e Daniel to state that no mem-

ber of the legislature "is or ever
has beena communist"

Daniel's statementaccording to
Spencer,was basedon examinationi

of an official government list

I Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

SaiU Wt Petrolrsoa Bid.
Phase747

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 W. First Phone 17

E. L. Gibson
207 Austin

ReverendClark

To ResignFrom

Baptist Church
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REV. JAMES R. CLARK

Resignation of the Rev., James
Roy Clark as pastor of the East
Fourth Baptist church will.be sub-

mitted to the congregation at the
mid-wee-k servicesat 8 p.m. today,
the Herald has learned.

The Rev. Clark has been called
to be pastor of the Morgan Street
Baptist church in Corpus Christl,
and he plans to submit his resigna-

tion here to be effective May 1. He

plans to spend a month here in
order to be with East Fourth
church during its revival meeting
April 0.

'

In his assignmentas pastor of
the Corpus church, he will have a
membership of approximately 1,-3-00

and an averageSundaySchool
attendanceof 500. The Rev. Clark
has been in Corpus Christ! for the
past two weeks,leading a meeting,
although In another church.

He came to Big Spring on Sept.
1, 1044, after having been pastor
of a Houston church for 10 and a
half years. Prior to that time he
had been serveda church in Waco
following graduation from Baylor
university and his work in the
Southwestern Theological Semln
ary.

Mrs. Clark and their children
likely will remain in Big Spring
until the schoolterm is completed..

Langley Collyer

Is Still Sought
NEW YORK, March 26. UP)

The mystery of Langley Collyer's
whereabouts grew deeper today
as searchersbegan a third day of
rummaging through his Junk-fille- d

house without --having found a
trace of the recluse.

"We are going to continue the
search until we are sure Langley
Collyer is not 'in there, dead or
alive," said Police Inspector
Joseph Goldstein. ,

Meanwhile, the missing persons
department began a check of
boarding houses to which Collyer
might have moved after the death
of his blind brother,. Homer
Collyer, 65, wose body was found
in the house last Friday. The
brothers had lived In the three-stor-y

and basement brownstone
house since 1000, when the upper
Fifth Avenue section was fash-

ionable. Langley Collyer last was
seen Thursday.

Navy Recruiter
Will Visit Here

Enlistments in both the regu-

lar Navy and the new Naval Re-

serve program will be available to
Big Spring men Monday and Tues-
day whenJamesB. Williams, Naval
Reserve recruiter, visits here.

Williams will set up a temporary
office for the two-da- y stop in the
Civil Service examination room in
the Postofflce basement

AT LAST ..-
-

Outside Venetian Blinds

They Are Wonderful

All metal, bakedenamelfinish. Turn inside levers to
operate.

Numerousadvantages.

For complete'information call us for an appointment.

We will be glad to show you our display sampleand

give you a free estimatewithout obligation.

Air Conditioning Insulation

Weathcrstripping

No Down Payment FHA Terms

ThreeYearsTo Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
- - D. L. Buraetto

Phone825
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J. Y. Robb has 60 acres of
Abruzzi Rye and Hairy Vetch
which he plans to harvest for seed
this year. Robb, planted the rye
and vetch last fall for a winter
cover crop as a part of his co-

ordinated soli conservation pro-
gram with the Martin-Howar- d Soil
ConservationDistrict on his place
northwest of Lomax. The rye Is
"booting out" now and has nros--
pectsof making a cood seedcron.

"The cover crop protected the
i land from blowing this year," says
i L. H. Batton. manaacrof the farm.,... - j i ii.- - ... . jeven curing me worst Diowing
spells wnenfields all around were
blowing away. It also furnished
about three times as much grazing
as the wheat we had on the field
last year."

Part of the field was fertilized
'with super-phospha- te and a check
will be made of the yield on the
fertilized rye compared to that
which was not fertilized.

Soils analysismadeon the Robb
arm by the SCS indicated a need

for about 20 poundsof super-phospha- te

and 20 pounds of nitrogen
per acre. The nitrogen can be sup-
plied by growing a good legume
crop such as vetch or clover and
turning it back to the land.

Ernest Clanton completed .ter-
raceson his farm in the East Veal-mo- or

Conservation Group last
week.

Terrace work has started on the
farms of O. H. McAlIster and S. L.
Lockhart following lines run by
the SCS.

Operations for leveling land for
irrigation have begun on the farm
of Dr. G. T. Hall, cooperatingwith
the district In the McDowell Ranch
Group south of Lomax.

W. T. Barber made application
to the district supervisorslast week
for assistanceIn planning and ap-
plying a competeconservationpro-
gram on his ranch In the Coahoma
ranch group. Other, ranchers who
have recently applied for assist-
ance Include ClaudeCollins on the
Douthit Ranch east of Forsan and
J. B. Calverley whose ranch Is
northwest of Garden City. These
ranchesmake up about 35 sections
of range land to be included in the
district program.

Applications were also received
on the farms of E. L. Martin. J. B.
Stevenson, M. Patterson, E. T.
Branham and W. F. Heckler.

B. J. Daniels completed a con-
servation plan last week on his
farm on the Gail road north of
Big Spring."iT Sponsored

CameraClub

Being Planned
Several membersof the Friends

of the Howard County Free Li-
brary, who have been discussing
amateur photography at meetings
In the YMCA voted to organizea Y
sponsoredcamera club In connec-
tion with the present Shutterbug
organization.

Irene Meier, discussioncommit-
tee chairman for the Friends of
the Library, presided at the pre-
liminary sessions,and officers for
the club will be elected soon.

The next meeting has been
scheduled for the night of April
3 at the YMCA headquarters.

Inactivation

Of Regiment

At A&M Slated
COLLEGE. STATION, Mar 26.

(JP) Col. Guy S. Meloy, Jr., com-

mandantof the TexasA&M college
cadet corps, confirmed last night
that "A" companyof the engineers
regiment has been ordered Inac-
tivated and its personnel transfer-
red to other companies.

He declined to comment beyond
saying that the order had been
issued, but the battalion, the col-

lege newspaper,said the orderwas
"in consequenceof known hazing
sessions which went on in the
company" last Saturday afternoon.

Col. Meloy has not taken any
action on the resignationsof Cadet
Col. Ed Brandt of Houston and
Cadet Lt Col. Jack Nelson of
Galveston which were submitted
after fellow seniors at a meeting a
week ago voted "no confidence" In
them. He was still studying re-

ports of tactical officers who had
interviewed studentsattending the
meeting.

The senior officers held another
meeting last night, but at its con-

clusion. Bill McGormick. class
president, said that any action was
postponed until a meeting sched-
uled for Friday night.

Meanwhile" the veteran student
association called a meeting for
next Thursday night to discuss
matters 'previously broached" at
an earlier meeting.

Bill Andrews, associationpresi-
dent, said that Its purpose is to
present to veteran students "ac-

cumulated' truths relating to ad-

ministrative and educational pol- -

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough

CfrgfflrmTsTonrelieregpromptly be--'aneelt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expelgerm laden phlegm, andaid natureto sootheand heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-- i

banes.Tell your druggistto sell yon .abottleof Creomulslon with the
tom must lUrn tha '

Quickly allays the cough or 70a areto hareyour moneybackv

CREOMULSION
faCofl&,Cfost Colds,Bronchitis

SPECIAL
Thli ad and C9e KnUUts You to
LAROE 8x10

GLADSTONE
PORTRAIT

On to Customer
Good 'till March 30th

69
COME IN TODAY SOUTHLAND STUDIO
Upstair Over Shaw'a Phone 1447

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Flain Home Cooklnr
W. C Robimon

206 GREGG ST.

Best-- Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classesof
cattle.
Really equipped to handle your
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday
WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO., Inc.
Box 908 Phone 1203

Bis; Spring, Texas
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TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
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ides of Texas A&M college." He i

said "hazing and other exclusive
cadet corps problems arc not to
be discussedat the meeting.

In another atrlcle yesterday the
battalion said that the college ad-

ministration has sent letters to
parents of some students pointing
out the possible consequenceof
further "disturbance'sin the corps."

i

219-22- 1 W. 3rd.

Wash
Lubrication
Vacuum

Jones& Jones
3rd & Johnson Phone 9584
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WARDS Vitalized MOTOR OIL

In SS-g- d. er two 20 gal drums 0)
30-ffcr- f. drumt 62c li-g-al drvmt 66c

Farmers! Truckers! Save up to 20 on your
oil bills, with Wards Vitalized oil! Vitalized

cleans as it lubricates. . . removes power

robbing carbon,sludge;freesengineof sticky
varnish and lacquer! Vitalized improves gas
mileage and power, lengthens engine life!

Order your season's oil needs now! Take
delivery when you need It. You don't pay s
cent until you take delivery!

Plus 6c gallon Fed. tax

LOW SALE PRICES on GREASE, ACCISSORhH

Grease;accessoryprices slashed;order nowl
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Don't Miss Cantata "Big Spring"
We urge the people of Big Spring and

surrounding area to make plans for at-

tending the premiere of "Big Spring," a
cantata,at the municipal auditorium at 8
p. m. Friday.

It is a free public serviceaffair sponsor-
ed by the chamber of commerce, and no
doubt it will be entirely enjoyable as well
as colorful and interesting. While a few
scoreseatswill be reservedfor thosewho
camehere in 1910 or before, therewill be
hundreds and hundreds of other good
seatsmerely for the coming.

Our cit3T is the recipient of a lot of fine
publicity by reasonof the cantata, which,

ConcernCouldBecome
Some bold and rather startling accusa-

tions arebeing made these days concern-
ing Russian intentions toward the United
States. William C. Bullitt, former ambas-
sadorto Moscow, is amongthosewho have
come up with bold headline material by
charging that if the Soviet possessedthe
atom bomb, Russia most surely would
have droppedit on the US by now.

It has been chargedfrom another quar-

ter that the Redshave sufficient strength
(sic, plans) for cadresfor 10 divisions in
the US. All the while, a new wave of de-

mands for purging communistsfrom the
government and outlawing the party is
riding a popular crest

All of this fits into a pattern of confu-

sion and ven fear, not to mention that it
is apt moterial for scarestories.

It may be thatwe needto be frightened,
but before a stampedetakesplace, a tem--

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON. Pi A man
can be a member of the Com-

munist Party but. If he is. he
can't work for the government
Why?

That question may have puz-

zled some people when Presi-
dent Truman on Saturday or-

dered the firing of any "dls-loya- l"

government employe.
Who is a "disloyal" govern-men-t

worker?
Anyone, under Mr. Truman's

rules, who is a Communist or
fellow-travele- r, that is, who fol-

lows the Communist "line."
Why then Is the Communist

Party permitted to exist In this
country?

Because,under the constitu-
tion, all Americans have a right
to freedom of speechand opin-

ion.
So then comes this question:
If a man has a constitution-

al right to be a Communist,
wouldn't that right be interfer-
ed with if a governmentemploye
Is fired because he's a

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzli

There's nothing surprising In
Undersecretary of State Ache-son'- s'

statement that the United
States must invest funds i;ilo
putting Southern Korea on a
soundeconomicbasis thus add-

ing a third country to Greece
and Turkey as needing aid to
resist the advanceof aggressive
Communism.

The point Is, of course, that
Russia occupie's the northern
half of Korea and this area con-tain- s

virtually all the industrial
resources of the little country.
The Reds have dropped an iron
curtain along the dividing line,
leaving the South
without access to .essentials In

the North. The only reason the
Soviet forces haven't occupied .

the southern half is because
Uncle Sam's troops are there.
Achesontold the SenateForeign
Relations Committee yesterday
that the Russianshave blocked
any agreementfor a unified gov

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. UP) "Bum-

mer blx off used to be a watch-

word in the movie business In

the days before wartime spend-

ing and lack of travel made

theatre grosses vary but little
throughout the year. Many In-

dustry leaders expect the hot
weather slump to return this
year.

They point out that many
more people now hove the au-

tomobiles as well as the urge
(who needs that?) to take exten-
sive vacations and will not be
crowding Into picture housesso
much. If the declinematerializes,
it means that studios will hold
their big films for fall release
while summerwill be devotedto

attractions.
Clark Gable and Mickey Roon-e-y

d. That's in the wind
at Metro. Mick would appear as
Clark's sidekick in "Angel's
Flight" In the original book the
characterwas a wizened old
man, It will probably be changed
to suit Rooney's age.

Wendell Corey, the Broad-
way actor, is a popular guy, al-

though his two pictures are yet
unreleased. He's wanted oppo-

site Joan Crawford ip "Daisy

within, Itself, is a creditablework. Because
of the unique circumstancesof composi-

tion by Frank Grandstaff, a life-ter- m pris-

oner In thfei Tennessee the
story of the cantatais breaking into the
press all-ov- er the nation.

Like "Big Spring," the Shine Philips
book which furnished inspiration for the
chorale, the cantatais .descriptive of the
historical background (p the spring, for
which the town is known, and of the pio-

neerdaysof the town. It is sucha 'natural'
that we hope thatfew will miss it Short of

hinderance.

Stampede
perate demandfor substantiation of these
claims is in order. So far. a lot of the re--
ports we have beenhearing boil down to
personalopinion or conjecture.

Certainly, "eternal vigilence" is wise,
and proven enemiesof the nation should
be dealt with sternly. This, however,
should be done on .a solid basis and with
such causethat there can be no doubt of
justice. While we favor the Greek and
Turkish loans, there is grounds for sus-

picion that some loose talk is being timed
to have a bearing on congressin this di-

rection, and that a lot of individuals who
have been spoiling for a good verbal bat-

tle, at least, are enjoying the open season,
on communism. (

While kefeping our eyes open and our

GovernmentMay PassOnEmployes

Korea Is The GreeceOf East Asia

agricultural

Hollywood

MoviesDue

penitentiary,

providencial

ears pricked,
at the stake.
verv tactics

Marlow

There is the government's ari-iwe-r

to that:
Working for the government

!. a Drivilese. not a right. The
government is free to decide
who shall and snail not wont
for it .

Therefore. Mr. Truman can
say: No Communist can work
for the government

And that's the ruling of the
federal court, as this story will
show.

A man named Morton Fried-ma- n

had worked for the govern-
ment from 1935 until 1944.

Then the Civil Service Commission

fired him because it
decided there was "reasonable
doubt of his loyalty."

The Commission said Fried-
man had been a member of a
"Cdmmunlst-dominate- d organi-
zation called American Peace
Mobilization.

That organization,before Ger-man-y

attacked Russia in World
Wr II. had oDDOsed the entry
of this country Into the waH
against Germany.

ernment Hence the need of
help for the South.

Strategically Korea Is the
Greeceof Eastern Asia. In Rus

sian hands it might be the key
to control of most of the vast
Far East As a bulwark for --the
Western democracies It might
halt the Communist offensive.

Achesondrew a startling pic
ture of what It would mean to
lose Turkey and Greeceto Com-

munism when he declared that
should therebe a "failure of the
constitutional system" in these
two states, "the effect through-ou- t

the whole area, from the
Dardanelles to the China Sea,
would be Immediateand,I think,
profound." ,He added that rep-

ercussions,would be felt in Iran,
Iraq, Palestine, Saudi, Arablar
India. Burma, Indonesia,French
Indo-Chln- a, and to the west, In
Europe in Hungary, Austria,
Italy and France.

ForHotWe
Kenyon" and with Robert Mont-

gomery in "Ride a Pink Horse."

But he goes to London for the
stage "Voice of the Turtle" with
Margaret Sullivan, then returns
for "Be Still My Love" with Bar-'ba- ra

Stanwyck.
Lon McCalllster Isn't happy

about his billing in "The Ref
House." Edward G. Robinson,,
whohasmoney In the film, gets
bigger letters . . . Hurd Hatfield
looks set to play Rex Harrison's
friend in "The Foxesof Harrow?
. . . June Haver haswritten a
novelty song with the title of
her current picture, "Scudda
Hoo, Scudda Hay." Thanks, I'd
rather not hearit

JeanPeterswill probably re-

turn to Ohio for a visit when
she finishes"Captain from Cas-
tile." She wants people to know
the ring from Howard Hughes is
just a friendly gift , . . Zachary
Scott plays a broken ex-pu- g in
"Whiplash" and does all his
scenesIn a wheelchair . . . Ab-- 1

bott and Cost'ello have record-
ed their "Who's on First?" rou-

tine and proceeds will go to
Lou's youth foundation.

A

let us not resort to Durning
It is possible to resort to the
which are anatnemato us.

Friedman tried to have the
Commission's decision in bis
case set aside by appealing to
the US District Court and then
the Appeals Court

Both courts turned him down
and upheld the Commission's
right to fire him. The Appeals
Court said:

"The United States ... has
the right to prescribe the qual-

ifications of its employes and
to attach conditions to their em-

ployment"
" Friedman then appealed to
the Supreme Court which, by
refusing to hear him, In effect
upheld the two lower courts.

That Supreme Court action
oame on March 17. Five days
later Mr. Truman ordered all
Communistsfired from the gov-

ernment
Officials of theJustice Depart-

ment and the Civil Service Com-missio- n

say less than five per
cent of the government's 2,000,-00-0

employes are likely to be
affected by the President's or-

der.

Naturally wo aren't likely to
stop with aid for Greece, Tur-
key and Korea. The Chinese
Nationalist government is in
grave economic straits and will
need material aid for rehabilita-
tion whire It presses its cam-

paign against the Chinese Com-

munist armies. The Chinese
Reds long maintained that they
had no relation to Moscow but
were a special breed of Com-

munists. Signs have multiplied,
however, that there is a pipe-

line betweenthem and the Sov-

iet capital. A CommunlzedChina
would, be 'a mighty addition to
the Red Russian empire.

As to the cost of American
aid to countries threatened by
Communist aggression, propon-
ents of the program believe that
action now may prevent another i

world war. The insurance costs
only money.What form the cost
of a decisive show-dow- n might
take is terrible to contemplate.

btherSlump
Air Force Endorses
State Flying Meet
DETROIT. (UP) The U. S.

Army Air Forces has endorsed
Michigan's plans to become tho
first state in the country to hold
a flying meet sanctionedby the
state Amateur Athletic Union.
The Civil Air Patrol, sponsorof
the meet, plans to have a series
of statewide eliminations to be
cappedby the final meet on May
18.

Events listed include spot
landings, spot parachute jumps,
targetdropping, spins and cross-win- d

take-off-s and landings.

Polish Miners
Get $40 Monthly
WARSAW. (JPh-T-he wages of

Poland's coal miners now are
averaging around 10,000 zlotys
per month ($100), says the news-
paper Glos Ludu.

Miners actually receive in cash
30 to 40 per cent of their total
earnings.The remainder Is made
up. through employerspaying so-

cial Insurance, holiday expens-
es for miners, social welfare and
health service rates.
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

EdisonWas
FORT MYERS, Fla., March 26.

(F) Among the hundreds of
Thomas A, Edison's inventions
the phonograph remained his
favorite.

"He loved music," said his
widow.

Now in her eighties, Mrs. Ed-

ison still winters here as she
has doneannually since her fa-

mous husband brought her here
as abride more than sixty years
ago.

"It was all very crude then,"
'she recalled, "and the houses
were all on stilts to keep us
out of the water.

"There were only 200 people
In Fort Myers then but plen-
ty to telL Mr. Edison that this
was a great place to live."

The inventor selected a site
a mile and la quarter out of
town and, becausetherewere no
carpenters Available, he or-

dered a house built in Maine
and shipped pere in sections.

"The schoonerwas sunk," said
Mrs. Edison, "but that didn't
discourage him. He never gave
up on anything he started. He
just ordered another house."

Some of the inventor's best
work was done in his old win-

ter laboratory here. In the; eve-

ning after dinner he "would Jot
down fifty new Ideas" to try
the next day.

"He never was bored and
never had a regret," said Mrs.
Edison. "And ho never was de-

spondentHe'd just, pick up and
do something else. He was al-

ways taking money from one
business to help another. He
was always poor. But money as
such didn't mean anything to
him. He would be as happy In
a hut as a house."

His curiosity was Inexhausti-
ble.

"When he went driving, Mr.
Edison used to stop the car to- -

m22231
ACROSS 1!. Claw

1. Hawaiian city !. Thua
St. Skill

C. Knot 17. Moving part
t. Juice of it. in ravor ox

woody plant . Exist
12. On tho 40. Narrow roads

highest point 41. Arrived
IS. Iniquity 42. East Indian
14. Sell cast
15. City In Indiana 43. Make over
16. Billow 45. Fit
17. Uncooked 48. Salt
18. Deplorably 4. Hebrew
10. ifuirarian coin measure
1L Devoured 50. Small barrel
12. Goddessof 62. Grief

dawn 55. Topaz hum--
24. Device for con mingDira

IK
IS. Navleable dot-- nrlest

Hon of a IS. Back of the
stream neck

20. Golf mound 60. Harden
21. Float 61. Egyptian river

NeverBored
peer at roadside plants like a
schoolboy," she),said.

Discussing hir husband, Mrs.
Edison often lapses into the
present tense. For her he Is

still alive. The old Maine house
and Its gardens, where they
lived so many happy seasons,
has been given to Fort Myers as
an Edison memorial.

The city on:e turned down
an offer by Ecjison to build it
a power plant and furnish free
lighting. City councllmen
thought the electric light would
turn out to be nothing but a
fad.
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QUIXOTIC
(kwiks-ot'ik-) adj.

CHIVALROUS OR ROMANTIC
TO AN ABSURD OR

EXTRAVAGANT DEGREE
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

o2. Smooth 65. Go ashore
62. Before DOWN
64. Worry

1. Chances
1. Genus of the

Virginia
wlUow

2. Nobleman
4. Rich
6. Novel
6. Egg-shape-d

7. Plunged Into
water

2. Hoisting
apparatus.

9. Mexican shawl
10. Semiprecious

stone
11. Strength
19. Distant
22. Burglcal

thread
25. Chess pieces
'26. Crustacean
27. Rodent
28. Astern
29. T4rdler
22. Is. defeated
31. Indefinite

amount
SB. Russian city
37. Baking dishes
38. Hobby
40. Cut off
41. Army officer

Z. Give
44. Angry
45. Aspect
4. Large stream
47. Send payment

Strong wind --

MoltenK rock
B4. Overt
55. Tear
58. Cry of the cat
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KnutsonRunsSteamrollerOnDemds
WASHINGTON. It Is easy

to understandwhy tax-cz- ar Con-
gressmanKnutson of Minnesota
bars the press and public from
discussionsof the tax bill by his
ways and means committee.
Were the public present, they
would witness the samemockery
of Democratic procedure for
which we criticize Russia.

When the amazing new tax
till' came before the last closed
session of the ways and means
committee, the only thing the
pemocrats' know about it was
what they'had read in the morn-
ing newspapers.And they didn't
know milch more when the meet-
ing was over and the bill ap-

proved.
Rep. Alme Forand, forthright

Rhode". Island Deihpcrat, asked
Chairman Knutson If the com-

mittee majority would permit
his appearancebefore the House
rules committee to argue for a
chanceto offer his own bill as a
substitute for the majority bill.
Forand's tax bill Increases In-

dividual exemptions and those
for dependentsto $700.

Chairmna Knutson promptly
shookhis head.

"But," remonstrated Forand,
"that Is what we did for the
Republican minority In 1943.
When the Ruml plan was offered
In opposition to the majority
bill, we let Republicanmembers
argue before the rules com-

mittee."
' "Well," Knutson replied Im-

patiently, "we had a coalition
government then."

"Yes," muttered Muley Bob
Doughton,North Carolina Demo-

crat and formercommittedchair-
man. "We had a coalition In the
sense that both the Republican
and the Democratic members of
the committee worked on tax
legislation."

'Whenwill my bill be taken up
by the committee?"pressedFor-

and.
"When the time Is propltlous-snappe- d

Knutson.
"When will the time be pro-

pitious?" persisted the Rhode
Island congressman:

Banging his gavel, Knutson
made no reply.

As the committee was about
to vote out the Knutson tax
bill, the committee's counsel
mentioned that he would not
have the amendment by Rep.
Thomas Martin of Iowa finally
drafted until the following Mon-
day. Becauseit was such a high-

ly technical amendment,counsel
explainedthat It wouldtaketime
to shapeup the proper language.

Despite this, Knutson insisted
that the committee vote the bill
out, even though the congress-
men did not know the final

Texas TodayJackRutledge

The telephonerangat the Cor-slcan- a

Hospital and Clinic. It
was long distance.

Mrs. Derward George was

calling from Pensacola,Fla. She
wanted to talk to her husband.

She said that their daughter,

the former Bobble Jo Georgeof

Corslcana and now the wife of
Lt. Joseph Dyar, Jr., had given

birth to a daughter at 11:53

p.m.
There was a pause.Then Mr.

George broke his news.Another
daughter, the former Jane
George,now Mrs. Cullen Wood
Dunn, had given birth to a son
exactly the same hour on the
same day, 11:55 pjn.!

It was hardly believable, Mr.
George told the Corslcana Sun,
the two big events inthe George
family happening at exactly the
same hour, but lt did save one
long distance telephone call. He
had been planning to call Mrs.
GeorgeIn Florida to tell her the

Get Aid
SAN FRANCISCO, (fl3) New

machines,under developmentor
about ready for use, are taking
much of the stoop labor out of
the pineapple Industry.

A. harvesting machine Is
mounted on a truck and usesan
endless belt on a boom. The
truck Is driven down the row
with the boom extending ahead
or to oneside. The picker drops
the ripe fruit on the belt For-

merly, he had to carry large sacks
of the fruit along a row.

Another machine will plant
pineapple sprouts, one of the
back-breaki- Jobs.

Weed control methods have
eliminated hand hoeing. One
successfulmethod Is to spray an
oil emulsionover the ground. It
kills weed seeds within three-quarte-rs

of an Inch-- of the sur-

face.

Filipino
To ReadGospel

NEW YORK. (7P) The
people, residents of

Mindanao, P. I., a battleground
for American troops both in
World War II and the Filipino
insurrections following the
SpanishAmerican war, will now
be able to read the Gospelof St
John in their own language.

The American Bible Society
has printed 5.000 copies or the
gospeland shipped them to Ma-

nila. The society reports this
is one of 1.080 languages in
which all or part of the Bible
has been printed.

languageof the tax measurethey
were approving. Warned by the
counsel that some technical
changes might be necessary,
Knutson snapped:

"All right, all right, let the
Senate take care of that"

"Does the chairman have a
license to operate a steamroll-
er?" askedone committee mem-

ber.
But the tax czar rapped his

gavelandadjourned the meeting.

SECRET "BLACK BOOK"
Here's the Inside story of the

mysterious "little black book"
about Greece. Acting Secretary
of State Dean Acheson passed
the book out to membersof the
House foreign affairs committee
lastweek on condition they keep
its contents strictly confidential,
which caused GOP Rep. Bob
Chlperfleld of Illinois to pass
the book angrily back to Ache-
son, saying he didn't want to
read it under that condition.

Despite the veil of secrecy, it
can be revealed that the book
gives unimpeachable state de-

partment evidencethat guerrilla
forces now trying to overthrow
the Greek government are re-

ceiving substantialaid from com-

munists In Russian-controlle-d

Yugoslavia, Albania and Bul-

garia.
The leaders of the Greek

uprising themselvesare unques-
tionably communists,the "little
book" states.

It goes on to report that the
Greek people are overwhellmng-I- y

st, though a
"great many" are also opposed
to King George whom they
voted into office as the lesserof
two evils.

The book states that 84 per
cent of the Greek voters voted
for the King ln,last year's elec-

tion and adds that the Ameri-
can commissionwhich observed
the' election was unanimous In
the view that the balloting was
conducted"honestly and fairly."

The state department report
frankly admitted, however, that
many who voted for the King
did so becausehe "symbolizes
opposition to the (communist)
aggressor."

The secret notebookpaid high
complimenti to the present
Greek government as a whole,
claiming that Parliament Is
made up largely of middle-of-the-roa- d

conservatives,who favor
the American type of democracy
and can be dependedupon to do
a good governing job. once we
get the Greek nation back on Its
feet financially.

e

SHOULD TURKEY HELP

Texas news.
Faces were red In Pampa,

where men are men, when a lass
from Scotland said indignantly:

"I'm going to see a cowboy
If I have to go to Hollywood and
ask for Gene Autry."

She said she would like to
take one home for a pet

The visitor was Miss Betty
McMurtry of Edinburgh, Scot-

land. Back in the old country she
conceived the idea of finding a
pen pal In eachof the 48 United
States, and did succeedIn find-
ing about 20.

She's In the US now, hasa Job
In OklahomaCity, and is visiting
many of her pen pals. She said
she likes Texas, Is fascinated by
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same Is of Turkey,
where great strides are being
made towardthe American con-

cept of democracy,according t
Acheson'sblack book. Statistics
in tie book state that Turkey is
much betteroff financially than
Greece, and that, contrary to
most small nations, living costs
there are going down Insteadof
up.

. In fact, the statistics regarding
Turkey appearedso optimistic
that state department may
have hurt Its After reading
the little black book, mem-
bers of Houseforeign affairs
corriittee felt that we should
confine our to breece,giving

to Turkey. I

Remarked GOP Rep. Bartel
Jonkman of Michigan: what
the state department says Is
true, then maybe United
Statesought to apply a loan
from Turkey, instead of our
helping her."

LIFTING SECRElCY VEIL
Tenacious Rep. Karl Mtrndt,

South Dakota Republican, de-

serves chief credit smoking
the long-secr- Yalta-Tche- 2

agreements.
Mundt been hounding

state department officials
some time, urging that they let
the American people know the
content of agreements;
the state departmentrejected
appealson the amazinggrounds
that the secret papers were of
"no importance."

Last week,however,while ac-
ting Secrearyof StateDeanAche-

son was appearing before the
Houseforeign affairs committee,
Mundt collared him and refused
to take "no" for an answer.

'The has been more
than a year and a half and the
state department can no longer
use the argument of security in
keeping thesedocuvientssecret,"

South Dakotan Ache-
son. "Furthermore, the Ameri-
can people have every right to
know any commitmentswe hay
made as a result of the wax.
They me the Russiancitizens
rule Russia, though I don't al--
ways believe it WelL why
shouldn't American cltlzens-'rul-t

America'"
Acheson said he agreed, but

Inquired why Mundt seemedso
anxious to have the Yalta
Potsdam compacts, as well as
that madeat Teheran,madepub-
lic.

tell you why," replied
the gentleman from South Da-

kota. "Because Impossible
to chart our course Into
future without; knowing all the

to the present." "

(Copyright. 1947. The BeU Syndicate,

SameTime
signs,but still wants a11t

cowboy;
They tell one In Texar-kan-a.

It's obviously a joke,
A priest was attacked

night prowler one cold night
during lent He painfully regain-
ed consciousnessto find his as-

sailant gazing In horror at
white collar. '

The apologized profuse-
ly attacking priest say-

ing he didn't recognize robes
when he "struck him with the
blackjack. father was touch-
ed, offered the robber a dg-ar- et.

no, Father," said the man
In horror. "You know sinful
to smoke during lent"
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Muny Softball iCircuit

To Be Formedftonight
INSURANCE

H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

MTH MftU Ph. 915

Here' play the
whole family can
enjoy! Make a
night of it and en-

joy laugh - filled

c o m p a nionship

while musclesget
a workout earn-

ing high score

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
214 Bunnell

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin's.

a

BUY ON THE

it Play To Open
Next.Month

The Muny loftball league, a:

bulging, unwieldy organization of
varying size a yearago, takesshape
tonight and all signs point to a

more stream-line- d set-u-p.

Whereas a dozen contingents
went to the post In 1046, thisyear's
loop will consist of. no more than

sir or elght,teams.
Managersof the teamswill gath-

er at 7:30 p.m. at the Settles hotel
to discuss membership, constitu-

tion, by-law-s and schedule A

schedule committee will probably

be appointed.It is plannednow to
open regular play somewhere
aroundApril 10 or 15 and continue
through August. I

A representative of American
Airlines announced Tuesday that
concern would field a team. Oth-

ers who will probably enteraggre-

gations are American Legion, Big
Spring Motor, ABClub, Big Spring
Hardware, Forsan, Coahoma and
possibly Big Spring Herald.

Legion Rallies

To Clip V8ers
' American Legion trounced the
Big Spring Motor company nine,
7--6, at the city park Tuesday
night in the first softball exhibi-
tion of this year for this section.

The Legionnaires rode out a
KAvenlh 'limine storm, when ,the
Fordmen tallied four runs, and
came back In their part of the
frame to win the battle when Tom
Tlavlc rrnssPrl the date.

Johnny Daylong, who divided
pitching chores with Leon Glenn
Bredemeyer, accounted for .the
V8ers run in the seventhwhen) he
homered with the sacks Jammed.

Dave Llllard hurled most of the
way fpr the Legionnaires.

Score by Innings:
BS Motor 001 001 47--6

Legion 000 105 17

new Jirtston
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ScrappersPlan

Abilene Trip
, TSgt. Johnny Williams of the
local US Army recruiting station
and a trainer in the recent Gold-

en Gloves boxing tournament, an-

nounced Tuesdayhe would take a
'six-ma- n amateur fisticuffing team
to Abilene next Monday night to
do battle with a picked squadrep-

resenting that city.
Included on the squad are Billy

Bob Wfilttlngton, Johnny Hooper,
Jimmy Eppler, Billy Carlisle, Bud-d-y

Young and at least one other
scrapper.

The youngstershave been work-
ing out with Williams regularly at
the Salvation Army citadel.

Williams said the Abilene team
might fight a return match here
later in the season.

Lip. LooksAt Jackie
HAVANA, March 20. UP)

Brooklyn Dodger Manager Leo
Durochcr gets his first opportuni-
ty to inspect the Negro minor
league star, Jackie Robinson, In
direct competition with Ed Ste-
vens and Howie Schultz at 'first
base when the Brooks and their
Montreal Farmhandsrenew their
series here tonight

SoxGet Revenge
SARASOTA, Fla., March 26. UP)

The Boston Red Sox gained a,

measure of revenge for their
World. Series defeat last fall by
taking the champion St Louis
Cardinals 3-- 1 here yesterday. The
Cards didn't use their now-famo- us

World Series shift against Ted
Williams, but it didn't matter. Ted
got only a harmless single In the
four trips.

Riddle Impressive
TAMPA, Fla., Match 26. (IP)

Righthander Elmer Riddle, forced
to retire from the Cincinnati Reds
mound staff in 1945 after a shoul-de- r

operation, gave up one hit,
issued three passes and fanned
one yesterday as the Redsdown-
ed Philadelphia, 0-- 3.

Hose In Sick Bay
LOS ANGELES, March 26. UB
Dave Philley and Thurman

Tucker, two of the Chicago White
Sox regular outfielders, entered
a hospital yesterdaywith stomach
ailments. They were thought to be
suffering from ptomaine poison-
ing. Both are expectedto resume
duties this week-en- d.

COAST LOOP FIRST

Local Golfers

PlanTo Enfer

OdessaMeef
Biggest throng ever to repre-

sent Big Spring at the monthly
West Texas Pro-Amate-ur golf
meeting will convergeon the Odes-

sa country-- club for the afternoon
of play, which gets underway at

,1 p.m.

Included in the caravan will be
Shirley Robbing, professional of
the country club, BOD faatterwrnte,
JakeMorgan, J. T. Morgan, Pete
Howze, George Tillinghast, W. E.
Rnmsnv. Bill Roden. Shirley June
Colquitt, Mary Robertson, Champ
Rainwater, Obie Brlstow, Burl
McNallen, J. R. Farmer, Hal Bat-

tle and others.
The golfers will team up with

players from other West Texas
cities for best-ba-ll competition.
Fniimnmei will be comooicd ofa
professional, a woman golfer and
two amateurs.

Prizes will be distributed to
the three low teams,with the pros'
gaining a cash prize and the si-- l

mon-pure-s merchandise.
The last pro-amate-ur was held

in San Angelo last November.

No Closed Fish

SeasonAt Lake
Fishing at Moss Creek lake will

continue uninterrupted through
the spring months, Big Spring city
commissionersdecided Tuesdayat
their rcsular meeting.

The city fathers discussed the
advisability,, of closing the luxes
until June 1 as a conservation
measure.However, since the state
fish laws Impose no closedseason
now and studies have shown that
fishing during spawning seasonIs
not deterimcntal to lake and
stream stocks, they opposedclos-
ing the city reservoir for the two-mont- hs

period.
H. W. Whitney, acting city man-

ager, reported that a few fishing
permits are still sold each day at
the lake. Warmer weather is ex
pected to Increase Interest al

though it Is doubtful that the vol
ume will assumethe proportions
of a year ago.

Deffon To Meet

LipscombHere
Dory Dctton, who had to renege

on the offer to refereelast Mon-
day night's wrestling match at the
West TexasAuction barn, was In
town Tuesdayto issue a challenge
to Buck Lipscomb, the Hoosler
toughie, and Promoter Pat O'Dow-d- y

said thjt solved his main event
problems.

The two meet Monday night,
March 31, and O'Dowdy stated he
was lining up a good preliminary
match to support the program.

RecordNumberOf Minors
Begin Play On April 1

COLUMBUS, Ohio., March 26. OP) The most ambitious minor
leaguebaseballseasonin history getsunderway Tuesday,April 1, when
the Pacific CoastTriple-- A loop first to start and last to stop launch-
es its campaign.

GeorgeM. Trautman, president of the National Associationof Pro-

fessional Baseball Leagues (the minors), announced today that 52
leaguesmade up of 388 teamswould have opening day ceremonies all
the way from April 1 to May 14, when the Class C Border circuit starts.

The Pacific Coast loop, with Clarence(Pants)Rowland as prexy, has
a 184-ga- slate carrying through to Sept 28, two weeks after the
other circuits close. '.

Opening dates,with leagueclassifications,Include:
April 10 Texas, AA. April 11 Southern Association,AA. April

IS Arizona-Texa- s, C; Big State, D. April 16, Evangeline, D. April
22, Lone Star, C. April 23, West Texas-Ne- w Mexico, C, Longhorn, D.

LOYD'S
Formerly The Old

ROUND TOP

Serving Mexican Food and

All Popular Brandsof Beer

2401 Scurry

re-NE-W your Ford

4-- g Per Day Is

All You Kay
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Lee "Lefty" Baber, the one-tim- e pitching acewho is now
railroading for a'living here,is convinced thereare worse oc-

cupations'than baseballumpiring, especiallybig leagueum-
piring, aftera long talk with his friend, LeeBallanfant of the
National leaguein Dallas recently.

Ballanfant was calling balls and strikes in the old West
Teaxs league (Coleman, Ballinger, San Angelo et al) while
Baberwasdishing up his famed dipsy-d- o in thatcircuit La-

ter Ballanfant caught on with the EastTexasleague,served
out his apprenticeshipthere, was hired by theAmerican As
sociation,where the scoutsfrom the big time picked him up
for the seniorcircuit.

According to Baber, Ballanfant hasbut one regret. He
didn't go to the American Leaguewhen he made the final
leap. The junior loop, it seems,obviously thinksmore of its
arbitersbecauseit pays them more, evenwhen they work a
World Series. The National leaguepay scale is good, true,
but doesn'tmeasureup to theAL's range.

Ballanfant revealedto theBig Springerthe life of thebig--
time arbiter is getting betterf
and better. Unlike the base-
ball player, who has a home
station and plays half the
gamesin one park, the 'blind-tom-s'

have no summerhome.
Instead they keep on the
move constantly, which cuts
down on personal expenses
considerably.

a

The arbiter can look forward to
a life of ease, If he stays in the
big loaguci long enoughto become
eligible for reltrement Even the
American leagucra have their co-

workers bestedthere. Their annual
pension,is considerablymore than
arc the National league once they
take to the slippers and pipe, so
says Ballanfant.

An umpire like Ballanfant will
draw down something like $10,000
to $15,000 annually. That Isn't
overwhelming when compared to
Teddy Williams' $75,000 and the
$85,000 or so that will be paid to
Bobby Feller. Still, seniority means
something to the officials. The
Longer they stick, the more they
make and their careers canbe
much longer.

Should he be made umplre-In-chl-ef

before hedeparts the circuit,
his pay will naturally 3ump while
his dutieswill diminish. (The chief
arbiter rides herd on the rest of
the staff, works occasionally).

The men in blue have to get
In trim In the springtime like
all the players, report to Florida,
California or where ever the
clubs are working to call the ex-

hibition games.
For that they get recompense

too, though not quite as much as
for doing their regular summer
chores.

Ballanfant takesIt easy during
the winter months, passingthe
time hunting and fishing. He's

pi3

l
M

YOUR

4

thinking about buying a farm near
Dallas.

In ordinary times, the lot of a
bush league umpire Is a hard one.
He pay most of his own expenses,
works for peanuts and makes his
jumps by auto but, If he has talent
and patience, he has chancesof
hitting the Jackpot

Who wouldn't like a Job with
six months' vacation a year? That,
plus chances of picking up $3,--
000 or so In a World Scries every
three of four years? '

Brightest prospect in Conn

Remen6er-Ph'p-s 66
Oil means

smoouiernaej

I

y6u'6eftestw6e?youante
m&nfcs to rry&rcfvrfctw srvs

You go places with less
effort In a new

with GM Hydra-Mati- c

Drive. Yet you
get stepped-u-p perform-
ance,bettereconomy.and

greaterall-rou- safetj;

Yearling Awards
To 14 Players

Fourteen youngsters who play-

ed Junior high school basketball
under Coach Jim Whorfcr last
season won letters, it has been
announced.

They are Howard Jones, Amos
Jones, Earl Rusk. Billy Carlisle,
James Fannin, Clconnc Russell,
Eddie Hooper, Frankle Ebbs, Paul
Portenberry,Bobby Leonard, Har-

old Rosson, Farrol Barker, Glea
son Eakin and Howard Washburn.

The team won more than half
its starts. It was beaten in the
second roundby the San Angelo
Junior tournament and later ad
vanced to the finals In the Knott
meeting.

TEXAN WINS BY KAYO
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y.. Mar. 26.

UP) Lavern Roach. 158 2, Plaln--
view, Texas,stoppedDanny Rosatl,
15p, Newark, N.J., in the feature
eight-roun- d bout here tonight
Roach was awarded the decision
when Rosatl suffered a broken rib
and was unable to answerthe bell
for the sixth round.

Isaacs' Big Spring high school
baseball camp Is Huck Doe, who
played for the Lamesa American
Legion team last season.

Doe can play anywherebut likes
the outfield best.

Bill Grider, who pitchod a per-
fect softball game here last sea-
son, now lives in Midland. Grider
spbrtcd the toggery of the Red-
caps In 1040 play.

Motor a

., .

fc

fn
Fla., March 36. C5I
Al Benton was

scheduled to take his-- torn at
full-gam- e pitching chore today as
the Phillies Invaded
the Detroit Tigers training camp.
Dizzy Trout turned the trick yes-
terday and scoreda 3--2 victory
over the New York Yankees at
St holding the Yanks
scorelesswith three hits until the
ninth inning.

USED
AND

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

O. H.
Furniture Repairing aasl

Finishing
Pickle &

607 East 2nd Phone263

1

&

N

U

Bid Tate
Oble Bristow
Oil Tate

1230

Pet

J3kWm
l. !xm

Ground
Blttg.

c

Si?Kj l

9taVtarmTr6TWmUOH'MllIS'0 SfXVKI

j. .

Trout
LAKELAND,
Righthander

Philadelphia

Petersburg,

POOL

Crenshaw

Tate

Matwf1terfeH
a5Mrrrre,Ufctsmobm

Oldsmo-

bile

JLou've probably heardthis song on your radio thli
modern, version o that grand old
tune, "In My Merry OldsmobUe.' And chances are
you've' heard Oldsmobile owners, too, singing the
praisesof the 1947 Oldsmobile. What ar smartlooking
car it is! it's asmartperformer,too. No wonderso
many people say 1 1 1 "It's SMART to Oim anOlds!1

iusffageti6ecufc6tKtg3r

y&L': lvz

your 0c$mo6 &6ere"

Shapt

FUBNITUBE

Bristow

Phone

rye

n6c7

UPHOLSTERING

55fcS&
SATlSfACTOKY

Gear shifting Is fully outs
matic withGM Hydra-Mari-e

Drive. And there'snot even
a dutch pedal in tne carl

StMSSSisSiBiiisvv

O&wJh
Hydra-Matt-e Drfv b optional ot xJra eoA

DEALER

Shroyer Motor Company
507 E. 3rd Phone19$ Phono 636 311 Alain St. 424 E. 3rd St. Phoni 37

Floor

.i

And
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Business

VALUES
2948 Ford Tudor
1942 Chevrolet Four Door
1042 Chevrolet Flcetllne
1P41 Oldsmobllp 76 Scdanette
1M1 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1940 Ford" DcLuxc Tudor
1839 Chevrolet Town Sedan

Texaco Gas and Oil
Wash Lubricate

We Service All Make
Overhauling a Specialty

AH Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER
MOTOR CO.

Kalter-Frat- er Sales & Service

800, E. 3rd Phone 1046

4 AUTOMOTIVE PPHOLSTEKX

"AIRPORT BODY
WORKS
rjtEE- -

Estimate On

Seat Coven
Fender Work

Paint Jobs
Upholstery Complete

Glass. Installed

West on Highway. 80
PHONE 2213

4 ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.

Is now located
at

T16 W 3rd St.
Phone 2191-- J

Wc Have
Plentv of wiring
xa a t e r I a Is for mresidential and
commercial wlr--
1 n c contracts zr-yrai-r inn

Large or small. 7Stj
REASONABLE RATES

J.--
R.

CREATH FURNITURE
Sz MATTKH;SS2

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 2117
We Deliver Anywhere

D & K

Delivery Service
Phone 2220

Operated bv H.C.J.C. Students
Hoars re Monday. Wednesday
and Friday. 1 p. m. to 11 p. m.
.Any time on other days.

"GARAGES '

We Have Willard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do general overhaul on
sH cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &
BATTERY SERVICE

505 W 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N Avlford and Lamcsa
HiKhway Phone 1078.

GEORGE'S
GARAGE

We Overhaul ormmTune Up on Any.
Make. Any Mod-
el Auto

1300 E 3rd . Phone9533
HOUSE MOVING

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE.MOVING

C F. WADE
XL 2. Bir Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to .Meet All

.Requirements

y&AT WORKS

SALE
50 USED HATS
All Colors and

Sizes
S1.00 to S3.00

Lawson Hat
vr Wit Works

903 Runnels
MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Weldinc
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
1811 Scurrv . .

Day Phone 9516 Night 1310

MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattress converted
into an inncrsprlns mattress.
New mattresses made to
order

.11 W. 3rd Fhona 1764

Directory--

RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver

Phono 233

BILL TERRELL
RADIO REPAIR

New Location

305--A East 3rd
Prompt and efficient repair

on-- all makes of radios and

combinations. Auto radios

repaired,.and installed. --

Prompt pickup and delivery

... all parts of the city.

PHONE 1570

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING it

CO,
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewcll and Jim Klnsey.
Ph. 1037 or 151D Nights. Sunday

For Fice Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Bis Spring Animal Rendering

Workt

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed. Prompt

. pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER .

All Makes Auto Parts
Phillips .60 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATIO- N-

TERMITES
WELL'S.

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS

RENT TRAILERS
S2.00 Per Dav

Buy and Sell Trailers
Trailer Repair

One Wheel Trailers
Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car

SAVAGES
Phone 503 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum .

Cleaners
Small shipment of Eurekai
with Floor Polisher and G.E.'s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

Service On All Makes-

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 "Lancaster Phone 16
"WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylenewelding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used.CarsFor Sale
1642 Bulck tudor. Torpedo body for sale:
first class condition: new Ures: radio,
heater and seatrovers. 106 W 3rd. J. T.
Paleh. Phone11,

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Body

Service.

Macnolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS

1940 Chevrolet Club Coup

1940 Nash Convertible Coupe

1839 Dodge four- - door

1939 Plymouth four door

1939 Nash. Club Coupe

2938 Chevrolet tudor

1938 Ford coupe

410 Scurrv Phonev369

JackYork - Charlie
Pruitt Motor Co.

We have a large stock to
choose from

1946 .Pontiac ScdanctLc
1046 Ford tudor
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Chevrolet Flcetllne
1041 Dodcc four door
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Plymouth four door
1940 Bulck 4 door
1940 Mercury. four door

Varletv Cars
4th and Runnels Sts.

AUTOMOTIVE
X-- Um3 "Cars For Sale
tlooD c eah TSTi ChevroTrt tudor for
isle: radi heater, seat covers. log lights.
eitra g0( d tires See Joe Clark at the
Army Stc re. 205 Main St. or call 1SD4-- J
after a ii m. .

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

194a Studebaker Champion

1942 Studebaker President

142 Studebaker Champion

1040 Studebaker Champion

1940 Dodge four door

1941 Ford coach

1941 rord pickup

1933 Ford (our door

1938 3ulck pur door

McDonald Motor Co.
200 JohnsonSt.

Sludebakbr Sales and Service
1B41 Bulck Sedanette. radio and heater.

ew ures. excellent condition, Phone.
Bt2L
i942ltrdromatic OldsmoblTe (or salei (or--
oedo body, new Urea, leather tinea, radio;
neater, periect condition, uee ai lun
Owen 8t
TOR salt: 1937 Ford pick-u- p. New radia
tor; new reouut engine, gooa ures. see
any week-da-y at 2409 S. Oretg.

ITrncks"
1940 ailC truck (or sals or trad: ocxi
condluon. LawrenceRobinson.602 E. 17th.
Phone 023.
1941 Dodge long wheel base tandem
truck. 17 ft. steel float body: complete
ly reouui tnrougnout. sen ai a Dargain.
IX can sell "within few days. James um--
yrei 11M,, 11. nr. Jtu .j..

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: mack dog: about 2 '3 grown; white
feet, whltfe spot on chest; wearing shoul--
U limi 1I9 WIUI tillft nilBRUB .U U (1IG

of 'Boots" Suitable Reward paid by Rail- -
way Express.Call J. p..Benson,158.
ffPcrsonals
CONSULT Estella, the Reader. Hefferman
iiou 303 Oregg. Room 2.
KoSES. flowering shrubs, evergreens,fruit
tores. ready for you .now at Oregg Street

1604 Oregg Phone 1118.

I Travel Opportunities
;PARTY desires dally transportation to
Midland. Share expenses, contact 304 E
13th after 6 p.m.

1 jl4 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOF

meets every Uonday night.
tjS-- basement Ira's Jewelry at

B p. rn.
SPECIAL Meeting Big Spring

MJjJ eommandry No. 31. Monday 8
p.m.. March 25. Masonic

temple JOHN DIOR--LI Jr.
CHAPTER work Wednesday,
April 2. 8:30 p.m.

JACK THOMAS. HP.
W. O. LOW. See.

CALLED meeting Staked Mains
"m no obb. AKA.-A- Wed-nesday March 50 at 7 00 p.
m. Work In MXI decree

BERT SIHVE. W.M.
w. o. LOW, Bee.

Service

AUCTION
West Texas J.u'to Auction Co.

101 N. Chadbourne
San Ancclo, Texas

Everv Friday I

Register Your Car Early
Everyone Buys and Sells

FOR" painting and paper hanging.
work guaranteed. Call U76--

fOIt piano tuning and general repair call
1473--J or call at 808 Saq Antonio. J. E.
Lowranee

CHILDRESS

Mpi"OR CO.
24 i HOUR WRECKER SERVICE"

- -

(GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

I

AUTO PARTS

Phone 1298.

815 W!. 3rd St
B A. CHILDRESS

I

Big Spring, Texas
,

FOIt concrete, stucco, and plaster work.
LfS T & R LAUNDICy

open for Business
1Jfl!J W 2ni1

FOR' out of town plumbing and butane
and natural gas service work; pipe thread-in- .,

see Carl Hollls at 1211 Main or call
211-- ; ,

TRUClJ beds, trailers, trailer hitches:
portable, welding Service day or night;
Murray's Welding-- Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd.
FOIt butane hotwater Heaters and mate-
rial; alto gas appliance service work, call
orj see Carl Hollls. Phone 211-- R 1211Maln.
Foil Insured bouse" moving se'e C F".

Wade: mile south Lakevlew Grocery
oh bid highway Wt are bonded. Phone
16M.
HOUSE MOVINO: I will move your house'
anywhere, careful handling. See T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg 34. Apt 1.
pnone 9601
FORD Engine Exchange: engines rebuilt
on all makes' of cars; all work guaranteed.
McDonald- - Motor Co. 206 Johnson St

Ifor Fast. Efficient
KAPIU bERVICE

Phone 448 304 Greco St
Hilburn's Appliance
Free Pickup and Delivery Any

Part of City

SILVER PLATINO Quadruple plating
by skilled platers. Trays, tea sets,

cassette, etc. Also chrome, nick-
el, copper, brass plating All jobs insur-
ed, carefully repacked for shipment. AD-
VANCE (PLATING CO.. 507 W. Leuda.
Ft Worth, Texas, Phone 2.6004.

LET US HELP SAVE
YOUR CAR

We iave expert mechanics,
up-t-o date tools and equip
ment and an ample stock of
fcenui ae Chevrolet parts.

StfPER

ran5----u

SERVICE

Use Our Budget Plan

Lone Star
ChevroletCo.

214 E 3rd Phone 697
RRDMLEV'S Used Furniture 8tore. We
buy and sell. Come and get our prices.
Repair wurk on furniture, washing ma
chines. SIS W. Ind,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
TAKE ".NOTICE: I "have reopened" iny
Barber Shop at rat new location. 1401
Austin St. acrossfrom South Ward school.
I am soliciting all my old and new cus-
tomer's. Just follow the crowd. I. I. Oil.
bert
M URRAYS Radlb service: 703 E 3rd.
All work guaranteed, reasonable rates.
24 hour service
"17 Woman'sColumn'

Pi ' t!

JS L

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Now Under Managementof

Bonnie Mae Smith
We arc having a get acquaint-
ed special on permanent
.waves. This month only. Your
business appreciated.
Maude Cole Betty Burns
1211 Scurry Phone 346

ALTERATIONS done expertly. Tears of ex-
perience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 601 Main.
Phone 1826-- J.

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 .101 Lester Bldg.

MRS. Tipple. 20714 W. 6th. doea all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone 2136--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 2135.
MOTHERS! Mrs: E. A. Thetford. 1002 W.
6th St, keeps children by week, day or
night. Best care: also does nice seam-
stress work.
IRONINO done. (1.00 dorcn: pants, shirts,
dresses lOo each. Mrs. Perkins. 404 Don- -
lex.
JTeaUt'? Counselor. Medically approved
Cosmetics, aa Well as complete baby line.
Por a complimentary facial or appoint-
ment. Call Mrs. Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

We do sewing and alterations. 2203 Scur-
ry St
BEW1NO" an3 aTteratlons. Mrs. Daucey
Klnard and Mrs. Henry Davidson. 908 E.
IthSt ;

DO quilting and recover quilts. Phone
1180.

BUTTOTTHOLE- S- -
BelU. buckles, covered buttons, spots

and nallheads.
600 11th Place I'lione 2187--

MYHTLE LEE MARTIN

CHILD earn nursery; car for children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale. 500
E. 13th.
flEID Upholstery Bhop; furniture recon
ditioned; new fabric. In Read Hotel Bldg.
313 K, 2nd. Phone 3143.
BrTno vyour sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phono 700--J.
HO-IE- mending 1303 Benton, naek of
BouUi Ward school.
LlJziEIva fine cosmetics and perfumes,
ileda Robtrtson. 607 Oregg. Phone 693
or 348--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Maie'bfFeniare
WANTED: Experienced automoUve book,
keeper. Reply In own handwriting, giving
age. experienceand references.Permanent
position with local concern. Write Box'
UM.
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Men and women who desire to
Improve their futures by Increasing their
efficiency and earning capacity through
home study In snare Ume. Approved
school for veterans. Harold 8. Conrad,
Rep. International CorrespondenceSchool.
box ,1733. Big spring, pnone i5H7--

MEN: Write immediately for full informa-
tion how to establish profitable Rawlelgh
business. You will be surprised at big
results others secure.No selling experience
necessary to start. No capital required.
Oolden opportunity to build up solid bus-
iness. Rawlelgh'!. Dept. TXC-39-14-

Mcmphls. Tenn
WANTED: Experiencedservice station man
for night manager. References required.
Apply Jones and Jones Service Station,
300 East 3rd.
WANTED A- -l mechanic. S200 month
guarantee: good Job for right man. Apply
Service Manager, McDonald Motor Co.. 206
'inhninn
23 Help Wanted Female
WHITE woman for housekeepingand cook:
private room and bath: good salary. 608
Washington. Phone I5Z7,
WOMAN to do general houseworkand live
on ranch; consider man and wife. Mrs.
Dick Simpson. Vealmoor. Texas. Phone
9006-F--3.

4 EmploymentWanted Male"
ipDTPWPpn Diwrtr hanrl. mrrirrt.

want Inh nrar Big Sorlnc.'
Call 1161--J or

write Box 614. ,

25 EmploymentWanted Female
Respectable middle-age- d widow will care
lor your children In your home day or
nlgtit. Mrs. Clara Smith. Phone 726--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

C A S r4

$10.00- - $00.00
To Employed People

No Indorscr No Security
Your signature B.ets the

money

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Scrvico

PEOPLE'S.FINANCE AND
' 'GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Msr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS --
' To

steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red .

tape, no co-

signer reauircd--

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments. '

Security FinanceCo.
J. B. Collins. Met. -

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
AT 4 INTEREST

on the unpaid balance, terms to suit.
S to 25 years. Liberal op-

tions, quick closing, no brokerage and
no . fees. Phone, write or see

J. B. RUSSELL
RUST BLDO. SAN ANOELO

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HEKAJLb

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
ONE Westlnghouse six cubic ft. box for
sale. Crosley 0 cubic ft. box. Shroyer
Motor Co. '

75 "lb. "
VltaTaTr-cooTer-

ator tor sale, all
porcelain. 2 bedroom rockers: one pair
bed springs See at V70B Owens
20 gallon'lfot Water heater"for sale. A.1
condition. See at 1009 Main St. O. C
Potts
Prewar waTnuI bedroom suite for sale.
1 202 Vfood St Phono fifl3.
TWO piece llvlna room suite for sale,
halt brd. springs, mattress, reasonable.
1003 Johnson St
R It Electrolux Refrigerator for sale, good
condition Otls Addison Coahoma. Texas
TWO' 'Hollywood twin beds; two twin
rhenllla spreads two pairs of colored lace

anrls. rocker large gas heater. 0x12 new
linoleum. $135. Owners moving must sell
all JogethrT 407 Nolan

slcal Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin and Betsy Ross

Suitlcts

Good Used Pianos

Musical Instruments and

Accessories

Adair Music Co;
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

CABINET radio and record player combl-natio- n

must srll at once Cheap. Also
front bedroom for rent. 408 Oregg.
44 Livestock
TWO yearling horse colts: both subject
to registration. See on old San Angelo
Highway, first road to right after passing
park entrance
MILK cows for sale. Lamesa Highway 16
miles, West side of Highway. C. O. Jones,
2 miles North of Knotf noad
4G Poultry and Supplies

rm
BABY CHICKS

r

$12 Per 100

All BreedsFrom Blood

Tested .Blocks Available

80.000 Chicks Available
The Next 15 Davs

W O OT E N

PRODUCE
401 Enst 2nd Phone 467

TO-i-'- arm Equipment"
P-- tractor for sale cEeap; recently over-
hauled, Phone 354 or call at 1309 Scurry,
1B46 MODEL B. John Deere tractor and
rqulpmrnt for sale. ISO gallon butane
lank Have 100 acres for rent. 3 miles
west of Knott and four miles south. Bee
II. C Warner
49A Miscellaneous
LADIES clean cut diamond ring in Tif-
fany motintlng for sale, approximately 1.3S
carats'. For Information call 773--J.

"VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
Paint Si Paper Store. Phone 1181.

HAVE one same as new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine; one air compressorwith
tank; lor quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St
FOR Sale: Good new and usedcooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 801 East 3rd
St. Phone 1210.
SEE our display ot monuments on west
Hi-w- across street from Edna's Place.
Oeorgla Marble and Oranlte. Oliver Mon-
ument Co.. Big Spring and Labbock. Phone
554. W. B. Boyies.
Mi carat ladles diamond ring for sale;
will sell at bargain. 206 Johnson St.
Phone 2174 or 703.

M. O. HAMBY and SON OARAOE
60 H.P Rebuilt Ford Motors. S1O0

Installed, all work guaranteed
SPECIALIZED

Ford and Chevrolet Work
ACETYLENE welding and cutting torch
for sale price $60. 1110 West 2nd.

IN TIME FOR EASTER
Discontinuing a line ot underwear
Slips, panties, bras&lerfs. pajamas
and housecoats.All at xh price

Broken sizes, but ( beautiful merchandise

The What Not Shop
110 E. Park Phone 433

SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlzzer motors for bicycles; lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service. Thlxton's
Cycle Service. 008 W. 3rd. Phone 2052. .

NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards-Dr-ess
finishing Units Electrlo Steam

Irons Delivered IS days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113-11-7 Lire Oak St.8n Antonio, 2. Texas
NEW 4 Mi HP. niue Ribbon ouiboanT ma-to-r.

12 ft. plyboard fishing boat 2401
Runnels. Phone 1854--J

BE AN EARLY BIRDI
Get your outboard motor now. as they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Sea - Kings. Evlnrudrs,
Champions and Johnsons. Also in stock,
variety or boats O. Williams. Bales
and Service. 1306 3rd. Phone 101.

WANTED TO BUY
SO HouscliofdGoods
FURNITURE wanted We need used fur-nltu-

Olve us a chance before you sell.
Oct our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th Phone 1261.

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 W. 3rd PhoTic 1291--

New living room suites S69.50
Also cash paid for good used
furniture.

54 iMlscel Ianeous
WANTED' Used radios and musical

Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co-- phone 856 or call at
115 Main St
WANTED: Clean cotton .rags. Shroyar Mo-

tor Co., Phone 37.
WILL pay 2c per bottle for aU brown
Standard beer bottles, with or without
case. Hignway package store. 418 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE room apartments and bedrooms for
rent. Also Servants' quarters for color-
ed people. 808 Main
TWO Apartments for rent, all bills
paid; Motor Inn Courts. 1106 W. 3rd.
Phone 1369j
TWO nicely furnished apartments for rent;
new frlgldalres; gas cook stoves and heat-
ers: lnnersprlng mattresses; bills paid;
linens furnished. Ranch Inn Courts, oppo-
site American Airlines Office at Airport
Phone 9521 .

TWO room" upstairs furnlsTifd apartment,
reasonable Lron Hotel. 311 N. Scur-
ry. Phone 1)602
ONE. and tmo-roo- apartments for rent
to couples onU- - no pels 210 N Orej.
TW'O-roo- apartment for rent, newly dec-
orated, nicely furnished: suitable lor
couples only 211 N. E. 2nd St. (Northslde
across viaduct
C3 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; ctose tn; free parking; air
conditioned: weekly rate. Phone 891. 801
E. 3rd St.
NICELY furnished bedroom for rent: prtv-at- e

front entrance: use ot phone, private
entrance to bath; gentleman pretenid.
loio Nolan
FRONT bedroom with adjoining bath for
rent to couple or two men. 421 Dallas
at.

FOR RENT
63 Bed"rooms
NICK Southeast bedroom for rent! ad-
joining bath: close In. gentleman prefer.
red. 508 Oollad ;
SMALL bedroom forrent:close In: work"
Ing men. 307 Bell St
NICE bedroom for rent. ad:olnlng bath.
W0 Lancaster St Phone 1771--

NICE bedroom, downtown. Phone 060
64 Room and Board

ROOMS BOARD
Famllv Stvle Meals

Menu Changed Dailv
. LEON HOTEL
311 N. Scurrv Phone 9662 '

ROOM and board, family style melliT a
prlrate bedroom, adlolnlng bath for 1 or
2 men. J15.00 per week, on bus line. 418
Dallas.
65 Houses-
"TWO room-hou-

se
for rent, furnished. 206

N. K 3rd.

THREE room furnlshrd house without
bath for rent; 1800 W. 4th. Inquire at
aue uemon

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANT to rent three-- or four-roo- m fur
nlahed apartment or house: references
furnished' couple only. Permanent Call

f Meneiee at bbbp.
72 Ilousci
EMPLOVED Couple want "to rent unfur"
nlshed house. Mr. or Mrs. Powell. Phone

REAL, ESTATE
8fJ Houses For Sale
TWO brick buslnesk buildings, well located,
cheap: one Theatre. Several residences,
town leu etc. n H Logan. Blue Star
Store. Lamesa Highway. Phone 0389.

NINE room house, furnished: close in onpavement, good Income and a place to
live. If sold soon, will take S8.7S0; thiscannot be disclosed over phone.
8lx room brick veneer home' on Hillside
Drive. Would like to show you this.
Five room home on Washington Place:
Priced right, can get a good loan.
I have several housrs: Intjt mil .rrr.ir..41 Unit Tourist court In Midland: fastest
growing town in mis area; court has SB
rooms, modern.
62 Unit Court on Highway 80; Coleman
Courts, owner reUrlng. this Is a money
maker Bee me for Inspection, good terms.
Exclusive Sale.

C, E. READ
S03 Main Phone 169--

Extra Special
m houseand bath, native

stone residence in south part
of town with 12x24 fL stone
KaraKe on 100 ftr corner lot.

. B. F. Logan
niue-- Star Store, Lamesa
IllRhway Phone9589

APARTMENT house for sale; completely
furnished; good home and income; close
In: will consider ear on down payment
Phone 1034.

OOOD property. 7 rooms, two baths. 3
Ibis. South part of town, bus line, good
location, well and pump; vacant now;
price S7.00O.
CLOSE In. 3 large rooms and bath: chick-
en house: well and pump, lot 70x130. 13,-73-

possession.
320 Acres In Orark Mountain In Arkan-
sas: near Health Resort: rnrk
house, 3 barns. S springs: vacant now.
S7.000: terms, would trade for well In- -

rated S- - or house In Big Spring
NEW house In Washington Place.
OI Loan: vacant now
REAL good property and duplex
with garage apartment, close in.
128 acres fine land on Oall road near
Luther: school bus. dally mall:
house, plenty of water. S38.00 per acre,
cash.
3.200 acre Improved ranch Mead County.
South Dakota: watered by creek qr well,
fenced and cross feprrd tS 00 per acre.

J B PICKLE
Phon 1217

EXTRA SPECIAL
For quick salt: nice
house and bath; garage;
fenced in back yard: very
modern. See this for a good
buy in Highland Park.

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822

EXTRA SPECIAL

Five room houseand bath for
sale: reallv a bargain if sold
next few davs. $3,000.

Hubert Clawson
701 E. 14th or Fire Station

Phone 609--R

NICE three room house and bath, newly
papered and painted. See ovner at 1106
W. 4th.
TjfltEE-roo-nl house and1 bath (or sale.
newly furnished; newly remodeled. 403
Owens$2,eoa
POdR room "indd'erh louse"andBaCK"Tn
South part of town for sale; hardwood
floors; four blocks from High School
can nag--j arter o:oo p m.
SMALL Two room house for sale, 606 San
Jacinto St.
FIVE room house for sale: furnished or
unfurnished. SOS Dallas.
OOOD frame house and bath;
double garage; garage apartment. Lot 1x-14-

paves, street; walking distance (
town.
Eight lots adlolnlng Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring, can for
Information.
NEW stucco house In Washing!
Place; floor furnace; good location.
FIVE room concrete Ule house In Blue-bonn-et

Addition.
80 acre farm in Vealmoor community;
five room house in good repair
Three room house and bath; southeast
Part of town: corner lot: extra lot: nice
built In cabinets; large closet: priced right.
SL room stucco, southeastpart or town.
3 bedrooms, til bath, corner lot. will
carry OI Loan.
Four rooms and bath, close to Airport,
lot 02x193; priced right.
Five rooms and bath on South JohnsonSt.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate-Da-

Phone 2103 105. E. 2nd Nleht 326
To those of you who want to" buy a home
or business property In Big Spring. I
know that If I have what you want, and
it Is priced right, you will buy It. It Is
a pleasure to show you whether you buy
or not.

1. Five room home near High . School,
priced to sell, this week only.

2. Five room home In Edward Heights,
hardwood floors throughout." modern In ev-
ery respect, a. real home.

3. Five room home on Scurry St :

sell with or without furniture: nrlced
right

4 Four room house and bath: southpart of town; good locaUon; small down
payment will handle.

5. Five room home: double garage:
large wash room, fenced back yard: imme-
diate possessionand priced to sell; Loca-
Uon. Dallas St

6. Five room modern home: close In:
with double garage; 3 room apartment
lot 75x140 ft7. Business building on Highway 80,
has living quarters: filling station,
store. 24x48 ft. 100x140 ft lot on corner.

8. New store building on West High-
way: good location foe most any kind of
business.

9. Four rooms and bath on East 13th.
nice little place worth the money.

10. Four room home on corner, real
nice place: modrrn throughout close to
school and walking dlntanre of town. Im
mediate pouession. not loo nign

11 Ooott paying business near High
School. on corner, reasonably priced will
give good terms or trade for a good farm.
Has living quarters with bath; a real mon-
ey maker.

12. Two room housewith three lots near
Airport; $1,700; will take good car in
trade.

13. Two room house, four lots In Wright
Addition. S1.750.

Let me help you with your Real Estate
needs.Buying or Selling

W. It YATES
209 W 9th St. "I Phone 1638
FOljR room house and lot tor sale. Hum-bl- e

Station. Lamesa Highway, mornings
Also have 7 ft. Electrolux refrigerator.
Twavpopl National sewing machine.

REAL ESTATE " '

SfJlTouses"ForlSale
Values In Real Estate Homes, farms,
ranches, businessand home lots
1 Nice house and bath, modern.
East 16th St
2 Beautiful four room house and oath,
built on garage, very modern two bed-
room. Southeast part of town
3. Beautiful rock home, rock garage, vrrx,
modern, corner lot: located E. 14th St .
extra good buy.
4. Oooc home. and bath: on Scur-
ry Street
5 Beautiful orlck noma tn Edw-n- t,
llelehls. 6 rooms and bath
A Five 'oomj and bath noulh of Rlgb
School mi paved Runnels St
7 Nlre house and bath: modern.
on Main St:, bargain for quick sale.
B Six room brick home on paved Main
Street: garage, small servant's house: you
can not build a home today like this
one-
9 Beautiful house and bath: ga-
rage newly dreorated. Inside ami out lots
of fruit trees this Is a real nice hom. inHighland Park.
10 Three rooms and bath: good buy
$2,250
11. Well built home. and bath
with garage, located near Washington
Place.
12 Oood and bath on Johnson:
very good buy
13. Beautiful brick borne on 11th Place:

and bath: brick garage: wall
kept yard Makn this one your home.
14. Extra good buy on 11th Place, a real
nice and bath on corner lot. very
modern: double garage See this place foryour home. Also nlca three room house,
completely furnished on- - adlolnlnr lot
goes with this property, very reasonable
15 Beautiful modern brickhome. 7 rooms
and 3 bathj. double brick garage See
this place
16 A wonderful going business with liv-
ing quarters near High School
17 A choice section of land south of Big
Spring, 70 acrrs In cultivation: balanee
In good grass land: one good large

bouse and one housei plen-
ty of water: lust off highway
18 Oood choice lots on East 15th. St
18 320 acre farm: 140 tn irrigation with
unlimited water: this Is the best deal I ,

know of: see us ror full Information on
this place.
20. Extra nice house and bath on
large lot. very modern, one of th nicest
on 11th Place: priced, reasonable
21 Let us help you In your needs for
real Estate buying or selling

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
Call us day or night Phone 1822 or

. Call at 501 E 15th

New Five Room House
Built and finished of selected
materials, hardwood floors;
weather stripped. South part
of town.

John.R.Chaney
1910 Runnels Phone793--

New 6-Ro-
om HousS

Just Completed v

ITardwood floors; lots of clos
ets. excellent location, on bui
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinso'h
602 E. 17th-- Phone 923

FOR SALE
Two modern frame houses,
each with four rooms and
bath, both newly decorated. ,
Fenced in yards. Triple ga-
rage; Corner lots on bus line.
Located on 11th Place. Shown
by appointment.

PHONE 810

A SPECIAL
A real nice brick duplex: very
modern: block from High
School: can be bought worth
the money for the next few
davs,

W. M.i JONES
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822

81 Lots e

FARMS RESIDENCES
1. s, sandy land, three-roo-m

house. 70 acres In Cultivation. 116 Roy-
alty, bargain. $2,000.
2. 640-acr- farm. 270 acres in cultiva
tion, good house and barni electricity,
good water., fine land. Martin County.
3. 54 acres., four room house, windmill.
also city water, barns and sheds, on pay-
ment, close in. Fine chicken or small
stock farm.
4. Four-roo-m housefurnished, double ga-
rage, built for workshop. Garden spot and
chicken house, 'graveled street In West
Wrights Addition. Lot 150x140 feet priced
cheap.
5. Three lots, graveled street, water, gas
and lights, fine location in Wrights Air-
port AddlUon, must jell.
6. Have two buyers for .modern five-roo- m

house, must be on good street and
worth the money

Iav three buyers, for four- - or flve-roo- tn

house, must be fairly close In'
I have buyers for Grass Land. Stork
Fttrms. and Farms, see me before you selL

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Business Phone 920 Residence 800

j 305 Petroleum Bldg.
2 Farmsand Handles

""EXTRA SPECIAL
7B Acre Farm. 73 acres In Cultivation,
rrady for farming well lmprovrd, has a
nice Five Room house with bath. Butane.
Electricity and Telephone, chicken sheds
and' barn. Two water wells, less than a
mile from school and church. Facespaved
Highway Fine tarmtrfg land. An Ideal
Place for some one that works In Big
Spring and wants a place close In. where
he can drive to and from his business
Two good crop will pay for this plare
Approximately Six miles from town. Fine
land. A bargain. If sold at once.

Call or Phone

JosephEdwards
Day Phone flSONUiht BOO .

SMALL farm all fine land, abundance
good watef; excellent location: Luther
Commujjlty.JJ.JBP!ckleJUHhoh.el2.17j

83 BusinessProperty
FOR leaifeT f hifilps 60 Station and Gro'-cer- y

Store at Coahoma. Invoice price.

nuSINESS PROPERTY
No. 1 Small frame business house, 2nd
As Nolan, tease or aaie
No 2 Ideal businesslot. Corner 4lh
Runnels.
No 3. Down town cae. good Dullness,
long term lease to rlgiit party
No. 4. Business loU on West rhlrd.
No. 5. Welding shop and building, all
tools and machinery. Good oustness.with
a residence on same lot
No. 6 Oarage and building. Ideal lo-

cation on Gregg Street
No 7. Two Package Stores, aood loca-
tions, will sell at wholesale-- price.
Other business property listed.

JOSEPH EDWARDS .

Business Phone 920 Residence 800
205 Petroleum Bldg.

FURNITURE store for sale. 218 W. 2nd.
good location.
86 Miscellaneous
10x20 it. barn and shed on West 2nd.
St. for sale; Apply 201 Galveston.
THREE 16x48 ft frame buildings for sale
set down anywhere. Also buy iron and
metal Contract moving. Auto Wrecking
Co Phone 9695.
37 WantedTo Buy
WANT to buy or rent "live room house,
nrefrr Park Hllfor Edward Helthts ad-

ditions, consider other good locations.
Write Box ML'P .

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Get Results
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CrusadersClip

SoonerQuintet

fn NCAA Finals
NEW YORK. Mar. 26. f7P For

the first time since the
were inaugurated In. 1939,

an eastern team held, the basket-
ball championshipof the National
Collegiate Athletic association to-
day.

Holy Cross wrapped up the title
last night with Its 23rd straight
victory, a wKl deserved 38-4-7 de-
cision over Oklahoma In the East-We- st

finals at Madison Square
Garden.

The Crusaders,a slick bunch of
ball handlers who are, completely
at home on a basketball court,
mounted the throne occupied, tht
two previous years by Oklahoma
A&M.

Before that. It had been the
property of Utah. Wyoming, Stan-
ford, Wisconsin, Indiana and Ore-Ro- n

all victorious over the
eastern representatives In the an-
nual interscctional playoffs.

A move to bring Holy Cross and
Utah, winner of the national invi-
tation tournament the previous
night, together in a special game
here tomorrow had collapsedhours
before the NCAA finale when the
Utah team took its trophy and de-
parted for' home.

Oklahoma's Big Six conference
champions battled doggedly in a
vain attempt to take the NCAA"
title back to the Sooner state for
the third straight year but inability
to make good on their shots from
the field in the secondhalf cost'
then any chanceof success: jrBig Gerald Tucker dunked 15
points through the hoop. In the
first half, but Holy Cross bounced
back In the final period, when
Oklahoma hit only three of its 24
shots from the floor, to win going
away.

Texas fast-breaki- Longhorni
eliminated last Saturday from the
finals by a 55-5-4 defeat from Okla-
homa in the final secondsof play
in the westernregional champion-
ship tilt, captured third place hon-
ors last night by defeating City
Coltone of Sew York. 54-5-0 in a
curtain-raise- r to the Sooncr-Cru-sad-er

game.

Ohio Villagers
To Party Young

On Anniversary
NEWCOMEnSTOWN, O., Mar.

26. (JP) Fifty-seve- n yearsago a raw-hone- d,

husky farm lad with an
arm like a whiplash trudged out
of these Tuscarawascounty hills
and on to baseball immortality.

He was DentonTrue (Cy) Young,
who will be 80 years old Saturday,
and who that day will be the guest
of honor at the most unusual banquet--

celebration ever offered for
a Buckeye sports celebrity.

They have his name wrong on
the Hall of Famescroll, where ht
is listed as Denton Tecumseh
Young, but that little mistake can-.n-ot

dim the fact that he wound
up his minor leagu?careerat near-
by 'Canton with a no-h- it no-r- un

perfect game, and thenaddedthret
more in his '22-ye- ar ma-
jor league career.

The records shqw that old Cy
won 511 gamesand lost 315 in 11
years in the American league and
11 in the National and that ha
never received more than $2,500
for a year's work. He won more
than 30 victories! five .different
seasons, and struck out 2,832 bat-
ters, records which have never
been approached.

He pitched In the first world
scries, winning two and losing
one. and at the ageof 45, when ht
lost a 1- -0 game to Grover Cleve-
land Alexander, he hung up his
spikesand becamethe first pitcher
to enter the Hall of Fame.

Saturdaysome 800 of his neigh-
bors will pay homage to this
county'smost distinguishedcitizen.
No spot In town can take care of
the crowd at a single banquet, so
the.meal will be servedat five dif-
ferent places and then the throng
will merge at the high school
auditorium for the ceremonies.

US Entry Tuning
Up For Ainfree

AINTREE. England,Mar. 28. WJ
(IP) Frank iDooley) Adams,

Americanjockey who will
pot' the US challenger Refugioin
the Grand National Saturday, is
"full of confidence" in his Jumper
to become the secondAmerican
bred,, owned and ridden horse to
win the century old steepleclassic

Btlt, he hastensto add, that's not
a tit.

"ye don't know how fit he is."
Adahis explained today. "He need-

ed at least three more racesbut
the weather fouled our plans.He's
never gone t'.at distance.

"Still I have confidence 'Willy
the Adams family name for Re-

fugio) will make all the jumps if
he isn't knocked down."

jFor the national, run over 4
njiles, 856 yards and 30 tough
jumps, soaring ability .is as im-

portant as speed. Take 1928, for
example, Tipperary Jim, 100--1

longshot. came from way back to
win when the other 41 starters fell.
It was the only steeplechaseTim
ever won Billy Barton. American
entry that year, was remountedand
trailed in to claim second place
money.

A'S MEET SENS
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla,

March 26. OT The Athletics open
a two game series with Washing-
ton today and JesseFlorcs is slat
ed to hurl for the Macks.
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Troop One Plans
Softball Team

Boy Scout troop one started
plans a softball team to be en--

BEER
Limited Supply

Bndwelser 4.00
Grand Prize &20
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select ...3.20
Heinle 3.80
Berghoff 3.80
Ems 3.80
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Light 3.80

Tea Mast Have Bottles

The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway

Can You...

Meier

Jack

wears of, tb$'tt be fo fntf
the baby wlihl"

tered In (church league and
older members of the troop indi-

cated that they would attend the
exploration camp to Aguja
on April 3 at. a joint committee
and troop meeting Monday night
in the First Christian Church.

Adults attending the meeting
were R. W. Thompson, Chester
O'Brien and FredKeating, all com-
mittee David Elrod,
scoutmaster, and Eddie Savage,

assistant scoutmaster.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales& Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

Irene Meier

Service Mgr. Phone 59

or memberof your family afford to harean accidentor be
sick at today's prices?

Let me explain our protection this emergency.

Lawrence Robinson,Agent
Western Beserve tlfe Insurance Co.

(Old Line Legal Reserve)
LIU Health Accident Hospitalization

Will

MEIEI1
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Phont917 608 Third

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, Types of Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip.
Bet. Expert Body Repairs.
Fall line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Sen-ic-e Jklanager an estimate on type of work", both
Urge or smalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Campbell,

flforf

canyon

members,

Mechanical

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOR YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETEOVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUDPBIENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPAIR

Come or Call for a Free Estimate

Gray Tractor and Equipment Co.
117 West 1st Phone1513

COMPLETE BUILDINGS
16x48 frame construction. Lumber and Insulatioa
roof. V4" weatherproof plywood walls., Heavy ply-
wood floors. Strong,frame.

SET UP IN BIG SPRING ...$430.00
(Add Approx. $1 for every mile out town). Ideal
for chicken houses,barns, warehouses,tourist cabias,
houses,churches,etc.

S. Coleman& Co.
At Camp Barkeley On Highway 158 JustOutside

Abilene, Texas
Mall Address Telephone
P. O. Box Caps 29
Abilene. Texas

Open Every Day Including Saturday and Sunday
Also Sale On Lumber and Plywood
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jp STRIKES
BACK

&8g$83ftiw.ii&:3ft&fe JflMT -

MR. BREGER

"Tflis is the EASIEST part of the act, for him he's
been trying to get a telephonefor two yearsnow!"

LicenseOffice To Stay
Open During Noon

The county tax collector - asses

sor's cfflce will remain open dur-

ing the nook hour Thursday

through Saturdayof this week and

Monddy of nftxt week in order
1 ndnmnrtatd those automobile

owners who have yet obtained

their 1847 vemcie aiccuaca.
estimated 6.000 passen-Of ,the

. . J -i- -i A form mage , qomnieiuiai au ""
chines in county, slightly more
th n half had teen registered this
.Ua a tnfni nf 2.052 nassen--

tags had been sold in addition
to 4721 for commercial macnuiea
jnd 189 farm vehicles.

PRINTIN
T; E JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

HATS
GLEANED and

BLOCKED

Let IJs Make Your Old Hat
Look Like New

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207K Main Phone70

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Slecbic & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
West 3rd Phone 1021

ROGER'S

FOOD STORE
(

FREE
belivery Service

TWICE DAILY
10 a. ro. and 4 n. m.

Phone1769 609 Gregg

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE

NO..
Liquor - wines

Bargain Prices

419 E. Third Phone1725
' -)

gim!
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FLOWERING
SHRUBS

Crepe Myrtle
Abelia

Weigela
Flowering Quince

Evergreensand Roses

EASON ACRES
6 Allies E. Highway 80

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE
Owners

Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

Donald's
Drive-i-n

Specializing

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

Old Line Legal Reserve

Hospital Insurance
Complete Hospitalization

Protection
Good At Any

Hospital In
The

United States,
Canadaor

Mexico

Pays' For
Hospital

Room. Pius
Anaesthetic:

All Cost of Operating Room,
Hypodermic, Surgical Dressing,
Ambulance-- Covers Sickness
and Accidents.

Hospital Room

$7.50 PerDay

For 60 Days

Surgical and Maternal benefits
available. Age limit 65 years.

Gca. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher BIdg. Phone 1222

Big Spring, Texas

CLIP & MAIL FOR DETAILS
I would; like further informa-
tion on your hospitalization
plan.
Name

Telephone

Address .

X
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Two Gun Man
From Harlem
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Miners
(Continurt from rat Ont)

ed the fumes.
Other experiencedmine men at

the scene shared Hellmeyer's pes.
slmistic view oflhe situation.

Walter J. Johnson,'general sup--

efintendent of the Centralia Coal
Company, operator of the mine
said that at 7 a.m. about 40 res
cue workers were in the mine
pealing off all side entries to im
prove ventilation as soon as

Ha said the farthest advanced
rescue cfews were working a mile
and a half from the shaft but
that progress was slow --because
it was necessary to check all
side entries for possible survivers
or bodies before sealing tnem.

Tranned miners.' Johnson said.
were working in groups of about
20 in side entries as tar DacK in
the mine as threeand a half miles.

Driscoll Scanlan, state mine
inspector, said no attempt would
be made to remove bodies until
complete ventilation had been re-

stored.
If none of the missing men is

found alive, this will go Into the
records as the nation's worst coal
mine disaster in nearly 19 years
since 195 were killed at Mather,
Pa., May 19, 1928. It would be the
worst in Illinois since the Cherry
Mine disaster of 1909, which took
259 lives.

Fire Station
(Continutd rrom rM Ont)

Service company for street light
ing power at a rate of two-cen-is

a kilowatt. Also included In the
contract is a payment schedule
for 59 'steel poles to be used in
new street lighting through the
business district on Third and
firpffp streets.

The proposed city-wi- de clean-u-p

campaign was approved unani-
mously. The campaign will be-p-in

Anril 7. with city trucks
scheduledto pick up trash and re-

fuse on special routes over a pe-

riod of several days.
Whitney was authorized, to pur-

chase a new-- street sweeper at a
cost of approximately $4,800. The
ritv has been without mechanical
cfroot rwppnlntr eauinment for
several months.

To Curb Rabies
EDINBURG. March 26. UP

Hldaleo county commissioners
i,vb nrHprcii'a county-wid- e cam
paign against rabies in an effort
to curb a recent series oi out
breaks of the disease.
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StateNat'l Bank Bldg
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Springtim
Painting

Available in 5

Goe farther, coven better, wearg longer. IxpenBivjj

& hard, lonclastiwr and two coati a

Guaranteedsatiifaction. Also in attractivecolon.
I

Old Timers'

List Growing

For Cantata
(The list of Old Timers register--

In? for the cantata "Big Spring"
lad grown to 135 this morning, as

he deadline for reservationsnear--

!oid Timers, persons who were
n, Big Spring as early as 1910 or
jdfore, have until Thursday noon
tq make their reservations
through the chamber of com.
merce. At the cantata tney wm

l In a cnnrial sprtlon. WhtCn
will compose the only reserved
seatsai uie event.

Names added to the list this
morning Included Mrs. Lula Har--
TL )ns. Iir 13 HIT Doi-lr- c 'flR- -
ay, uo; iuta. i- - i. io. -- ,

Njell Hatch, '07; Mrs. C. E. John-stf- n;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill, '05;

Lillian Rhotan, '93; Winnie ueii
Khotan, 98; Mrs. Sam Henson,
m-- . Gus Jacks. '00: Mr. and Mrs.
vkn nipsnn. '95: Mrs. Agnes
Ivkunff. '95: Dr. and Mrs. T. M.

Cbllins; Mr, and Mrs. J. a. -- oi-i

lihs: Mr. and Mrs. J. w. o- -i

Home. '09: Mrs. Gene Crenshaw,
t'flfl; Mrs. J. N. Cauble, 99; Gene
Crenshaw, '05; Rexle uauoie, us;
IV rs. Pete Johnson, '98; Mr. and
R' rs. Ebb 'Hatch, '07; Rlrs. A. H.
Crawford, '86; J. W. Allen, '91;

Rrs. Delia Agnell, '00; Mrs, Hen-r-y

Devrles, '06; J. W. Carpenter,
87; Rlrs. Nat Schick; Lillian Shick,

R ts. J. W. Carpenter, '86.

800 Cattle

Move At Sale
An IncreaseIn was reg-Iter-ed

at the West Texas Live-- s

ock Auction company's weekly
s tie Tuesday, as prices for both
s ockers and butcher animals

mostly steady with fat
c lives gaining strength.

Approximately 800 head of cat-t- e

and calves and 31 hogs went
tirough the auction ring.

Fat calves rariged from 17.00

t 23.00; fat yearlings, 15.00-20.0-0;

fit cows, 11.50-14.5- 0; canners and
cutters, 7.50-10.0- 0; bulls, 12.50.

were equally steady,
vlth Hereford cows and calves
bringing $110 to $135 a pair; mlx-e- k

cows and calves, $100 to $125;

stocker cows, 10.50-12.5-0; stocker
steers; 17.50-19.0-0; heifers. 16.50-18.0-0;

stocker calves, 17.50-20.0- 0.

Hogs were slightly weaker, top-iln- g

at 26.10.
xf.n hnvprs were active bidders

ii the sale, which was one of the
tiost active in several weeks at
the firm.

Cantata
(Continutd From agt Ons)

ilaff, a life-ter- m prisoner In the
rAr.ncc,o nnnllcntiarv. Grand--

: taff has never heard his chorale.
A preview of the cantatawin De

;iven free to students In the Big
inrtno-- schools, at 11 a.m. Friday,
tnd, of cotirse,the auditorium will
je filled. At noon Friday, visiting
T&P officials and chorusmembers
vill be honored with a barbecue
it the site of the historic "big
spring." of the chamber
will serve as ushers for the pre
miere Friday evening. '

Nunez Convicted
Of PettyTheft

Chnnco Nunez, convicted of pet.
ty theft in county court proceed
ings. Tuesday, drew a 30-da- y jau
sentence and was fined $50 and
costs.

Nunez stole a tire and
wheel belonging to E. L. Reeves.

&

allegedly
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Candidate List

CompletedFor

School Positions
Deadline for filing for school

trustees left the liit at five for two

places on the Big Spring Inde-

pendent District b )ard of trustees,

and two for as ma ly placeson the
Howard County Junior College

board.
Otis Grafa and Dr. P. W. RIalone

will be unopposed for HCJC
places,no other candidateshaving

filed by Tuesdayevening.
On the local school board, John

Coffee and Dr. J. E. Hogan, serv-

ing out appointive terms, will be
seekingtheir first elective term, as
will be H. W. Smith, Dr. C. W.
Deats,and Dan Conley.

While the city commissionfilings
are complete for practical pur-

poses,It is possible for candidates
to file by petition signed by 50
qualified voters, until Saturday.
To date, six have asked for places
on the ballot.

Baseball Park

Hearing Slated
Hearing for a permanent injunc-

tion againstconstruction of a base-

ball park north of the high school
athletic stadium, will be held In
70th district court at 10 a.m. Thurs-
day.

The Iniunction was filed Tues--

dav bv Charles Tompkins, et al.
supported by an affadavit by Carl
Strom. Judge Cecil uomngs grant-
ed a temDorarv restraining order
and .set the hearing to be immedi
ately.

Defendants are the Big Spring
Independent School District board
of trustees and others. The order
seeksto enjoin the board from con
struction of the part at the pro-

posed location, or use of such a
park for professional baseball.

New 650-Mi- le Pipe
Line Is Planned

PATOKA, 111"., Mar. 26. (P)
Plans for construction of a 650--
mlle, 20;lnch' crude oil pipeline
betweenCorsleana.Texas, and Pa--

toka in southern Illinois, were an-

nounced yesterday by the J. F.
Matchett, chief at the Magnolia
Pipeline Company station here.
Companyheadquartersare at Dal-

las, Texas.
Matchctt said the plan calls for

construction of eleven 80,000 bar-
rel storage tanks at the Patoka
terminus.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau,

Bid SPRING AND VICTNITY Partly
cloudy and slluhtly warmer this afternoon,
tonight and Thursday. Scattered showers
Thursday.

Expected high today 84. low tonight St.
high Thursday 88.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy. slighUy
warmer this afternoon andtonight; Thurs-
day parUy cloudy, scattered showers Pe-
cos Valley eastward; little change In
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy, slightly
warmer in south and west portions this
afternoon and tonight: Thursday partly
cloudy, scattered showers In southwest;
warmer In east portion. Moderate to oc-
casionally fresh southeast winds on coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max Min
Abilene i59 48
Amarlllo 81
BIO SPRINO 72 45
Chicago . -- . 32 16
Denver 52 26
El Paso 18 44
Fort Worth 88 48
Galveston 84 50
New York 52 21
St. Louis 44 24
Local sunset today 7.02 p.m., sunrise

Thursday 6:41 a.m.

Markets
Q RAIN

Big Spring cash market No. 2 mllo,
kafflr. S2 72.
POULTRY MARKET

Big Spring cash market, old cockrels,
10. hens 20. fryers. 32. butterf a(. 58.
creamery butter 78, eggs 35.

WALL STREET
, NEW YORK. March 26 fAP Stock

dealings In today's market.
rrirlnv ffTOiinri at A nnlpt nivnlnf wre

Chrysler. Chesapeake& Ohio. US Rub- -
oer. us oieei. wiison oc io.. ucnciu
Motors. Radio Corp. and Kennecott. High-
er wfr nntirlm Afrrraft. Anirnndl And

I Aviation Corp.
Analysts of Industrial prospects noted

! the Census Bureau report that manufac--
' ttr tnv.ntn.U Mftfnri knnth,r r
ord hlah of t20.700.00O.00O at the end
oi January, an increase oi joaiAju,uuu
during the month Shipments were report-
ed about the same as December at $13 --

200.000.000 while new orders were about
2 per cent above the final month of ,

1946.

COTTON '

NEW YORK. March 26. (API cotton
futures

Noon prices were unchangedto 65 cents
a bale higher than the previous close.
May 3.60, July 33.71. and Oct. 30 63.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. March 26. fAP) Cattle

1.500. calves 500. active and mosUy
steady good fed steers and yearlings
20 00-2- 3 SO; common to medium steers,
yearlings and heifers 12 0. medium
to good fat cows 12 bulls most.
ly 10 00-1-4 SO. odd head to 15 00; good
and choice fat calves 18 00-2- 2 00 com-
mon to medium kinds 12.00-1- 6 50: culls
10.00-11.5- 0: stocker calves, yearlings and
steers 13.00-2- 0 00; stocker cows 10

Hois 1,100' fairly active apd steady,
top 26 00 paid by shippers and city
butchers, good and choice 180-30- 0 lb
butchers 25 75-2- 6 00- - good and choice 325.
450 lb hogs 24.50-2- 5 50 good and choice
150-17- 3 lb hogs 22.50-2- 5 50. sows 21 00-5- 0

stocker Pigs 21.00 down
Sheep 2.500 old crop slaughter lambs

strong to 50c higher, other sheep and
lambs steady, medium to good wnoled
lambs 18.00-2- 2 00. some lambs Averaging
111 lb. at the top; medium to good shorn
lambs 18.00-2- 2 00. top buying some riy
fat fresh-shor- n Iambs: good and choice
spring lambs 22 00-2- 3 50 common to me-

dium spring lamsb 15 00-2- 1 00. slaughter
ewes 7 0. good feeder lambs upward
to ID 00

TOO FAT? Get SLIMMER

this vitajn'm candy way

IUre a mote slrnder. graceful fix- -
lire No cxrraung. No laxatives.
NodniES. With thesimple AYDS
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan
you don't cut out any meals,
starches,potatoes,meatsor butter,
you simply cut them down. It's
easier when yoa enjoy delidoai
(Yitamln fortified) AYDS candy
before mealsAbsolutely harmless.

In rlinlaU teatsconducted bv mcdl-e-sl

dortors.morttfaanlOOpMiMt 14 I IS Iks. avra In
ln ntlu with AYDS Vitamin
CsadrRadodnefUn.

L

I
A

Uj supply of AYDS only t!2 If not d.Jlrht.d
wtta molts.MONEY BACK ontt firtt box. Ptaoa

Sam Fisherman
Collins Bros. Drufi

Highway Agent

Telts Of Plans

For 87 Route
E. A. Daubenspeck. Shelby,

Mont., special field representa
tive for the International 87
Highway association, conferred
with the local 87 highway com-

mittee at the chamber of com
merce Wednesday morning.

Daubenspeck, on leave of ab--

sencc as chamber of commerce;
manager at Shelby, is on a tourj
of highway 87, outlining the ob-

jectives of tho international roadl
link. j

He explained to the committee!
thnt It Is the most direct and
feasible er route linking,
the Alaskan highway with the Ca-

nadian segment, and in turn US
87 from Sweet Grass, Mont, to
San Antonio. From that point it

bo to Laredo, connecting
with the Mexican highway and the
route to Central America. Hence
the slogan, "The Main Street of

the Americas'
The ronip is only about 20 per

cent off an airline mileage, a rath
er remarkable coincidence, said
Daubenspeck.He touched on the
numerous tourist attractions as
well as the military, commercial
and International aspects of the
road.

Daubenspeck was given assur-
ance that Big Spring would meet
its per capita assessment
toward support of the organiza-
tion and would consider securing
additional brochures put out by J

the 87 association.He goes rrom
here to Lamesa for a Thursday
conference.

Envoy To Slavs

Will Not Return
WASHINGTON. March 26. tP)

President Truman said today that
Ambassador Richard C. Patter-

son Is not returning to his post In
Yugoslavia.

Mr. Truman made the an-

nouncement at his news confer--,
nn in rpsnnnso to a Question

but gave no further explanation.
He said that AmbassadorWilliam
D. Pawley, who is here for con-

sultations, will return to Brazil.
The disclosure that Patterson is

not going back to Belgrade came
on the heels of Arthur Bliss
Lane's resignation as ambassador
to Poland so that he can "speaK
and write openly" of what he saw
in that Soviet-dominat-ed coun-

try.
Patterson has been in the Unit-

ed States lnce late November.He
has given a scries of lectures' on
Marshal Tito and conditions in
Yugoslavia which have been
criticized in the Yugoslav press.

Lane likewise is reported to be
considering lectures which would
enable him to discussas a private
citizen what he described as "the
present tragedy of Poland."

Driver Sentenced
To 10 Days In Jail

Roy Lee Sellers, charged with
driving while under the Influence
of Intoxicants, entered a plea

of guilty In county court Tuesday
and drew a 10-da-y sentenceIn jail,
a $150 fine plus court costs. Sell-

ers also lost use of his driver's
license for six months.

The accusedwas picked up by
members of the city police force
Monday and turned over to the
constable's office.

Blount Sponsors
TextbookMeasure

AUSTIN. Mar. 26. (JP) The
House education committee has
approved a measureproviding for
textbooks on vocal music in Texas
public schools.

By Rep. R. E. (Peppy) Blount
of Big Spring, the bill also seeks
to establish a multiple list for
economic textbooksin high schools.

s
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ARTCRAFl

Again Co. brings you

the finest to be had . . . this time-- In

Duoont Nylon Stockings

in the two new spring shades . .

Dusk and.Dawn.

51 gauge 15 denier

51 gause 20 denier

51 gaugeJ30 denier .

at

dusk

dusk

dusk, dawn 1.95

45 gauge40 denier. . .dusk, dawn 1.75

)w
Chocolates . t

1 lb

and Chocolates..

Chocolates . 2 fancv hox

FARMERS

TIDINGS

It's the wrong: time or year for
Santa Claus so perhaps 49 How-

ard farmers can credit
the Easter bunny with the glad
tidings thoy this week
from the United States Depart,
ment of Agriculture.

The land owners were recip-

ients of 54,326.05 In checks for
AAA conservation work durin?
1946, part of estimated 5100.-00-0

applied for by
675 farmers and

within the county.
The brings to

89,734.19 paid Howard
residents out of the conserva-
tion fund since Jan. 1.

THORP PAINT

SANDERS
For Rent

Ph. 56 311

LOCAL II

What's ? ? ? ?

Why, everything you need in the way of financing money,

insurance, EVERYTHING handled right here at nOME by

ONE Company. ALL UNDER ONE ROOF! Paymentshandled

ame way all payable to ONE place, at ONE time. Anytime

you need financial assistance,drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E. Third

RADIATORS
Big Spring

Has Copper Radiator Cores To Fit

Make Or Model Car Or Truck

Wholesaleand Retail

Phone636

SPRING MOTOR

Announcing Another Famous Brand Name

We Proud To To Own

WtiJi'

Hemphill-Well-s

ARTCRAFT

county

county

Any

319 Main

,2.50

2.25

For

Assorted lb

The Subcrba Chocolates,

Nut Fruit .1 lb

Assorted lb.

GET

GLAD

received

an
approximate-

ly ranchers

compensation

STORE

FLOOR

Runnels

'ALL WAY

&m

That

Motor Co.

Genuine

BIG CO.

wwaAMk

GobeHn Chocolates

'AUL,

36 AbsenteeVotes
Cast In City Race

Thirty-si- x absentee ballots had
been cast this morning for the
Big Spring city commissioner's
race, C. R. McCIenney, city sec-

retary, reported.
McCIcnny said the rate of ab

TO

2

. . 2

2

1.25

.1.50

.1.60

3r

111 I

sentee voting was

slower than a year ago. However,
voters still have two more day
to cast absenteeballots. They win
be accepted at the city hall
through Friday.

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin.

You Can FLY via

PIONEER

FORT WORTH

ABILENE

considerably

Now

DALLAS

Daily FllfMt Ttot F ( M

2hr$. 25m!n. $12.35

2hrs. 3 min. 12.35

53 min. 5.00

Flights also to Midland-Odess- a. Swerwafer,Mntral
Wells. Waco

flpnj Dogjlm DM luxso; ln " "" " "'S

Phone21 00 for reservations

Tkktt Offkfc Municipal Airport

E222223gf
Certificated jo Carry Poissnysn 5c Air Mail ExprsJ

mm


